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“W# i n  In a tin* which call* tor 

straight thinking, straight talking and 
straight acting This Is Bo tins tor

♦  JERSEY BREEDERS! ♦
4. _____ fi.

♦  L I S T E N ! ! !
♦  Are you interested in Jar- ♦
♦  seysf • ♦
♦  Do yon own one or more reg- ♦
♦  istered Jerseys T ♦
{  Do w ’ . J
* D p / b * a w ;  "
♦  seys and
♦  them t .
♦  I f  so send ms your address +
♦  by first mail, and let’s do ♦  

something for the Jersey. '  ♦
♦  *  ------- ♦
♦  JW ). V. M ILLER, ♦
« X  Portaies, N. M. ‘ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE FLOYD PICNIC
St. Louis, Ang.4, 1920. 

Priddy & Pooshee,
Portaies, N. M.

Dear Sirst
Owing to the increase of freight

wobbling Never In all ear history has 
mpr* been done tor govemnent Nev
er was sacrifice store sublime. The 
most p red one thing* of heart end boasa 
ware given up in a spirit which gaar> 
aatass the perpetuity et oar institu
tions—tf the fhlth Is kept with thooa

. Is Friday the thirteenth an un
lucky dayt Ask anyone who at
tended the picnic at Floyd and he 
will immediately answer no, that 
it is the luckiest day of his life* 
u • H WHj in the forenoon of laai:
‘Friday there gathered at Floyd 
the largest crowd it has b £ n  our 
pleasure to see together in soase 
time, and they proceeded to en
joy that real hospitality that only 
a wide awake, hustling Western school district 
commimityTknows how to extend. States, and . w 
The greater part of the forenoon consolidated sc 
was filled with speaking by men ery advantage 
who were capable of giving the city schools, t 
people real entertainment in that her modfera 
line. atore and crea

At the noon hour there was pqeially her tl 
spread a feast such as it has not give and up t 
been ours to enjoy many times senahip, she L 
in this life. There 'was plenty best rural dial 
and to spare of the very best of H en  is a pros 
eats and if anyone left .the ly come to a 
grounds with appetite uunap- people are wid 
peased it was unadulterated con- to co-operate j 
trarinesa oi

'one al whom

are compelled to cancel our 'ar
rangement* with you for the pur
chase of bear grass, and do here
by notify you that after the end 
of the agreed term of sixty days, 
which will be October 4, 1920, 
we will not aecept from yon any 
such shipments.

We, of course, expect you to 
notify all your cutten so as to 
give everyone now so occupied a 
fuull opportunity tu clean up all 
grass now eut.

We regret the necessity of our 
having to discontinue this enter
prise, as oar association with you 
has been very pleasant, and we 
hope that it has been profitable 
to all concerned in your locality.

Yours very truly,
American •Manofactnoring Co.

tprove

tattfy Treaty and State In- 
lerpreiaiion or vevenanu

JAMES M. 
' COX his part, as the good 

people of Floyd made every ef
fort to see that everyone had 
plenty to eat. * I f  the prosperity 
of a community is to he judged 
by what they have to eat then 
Floyd must be prosperous indeed.

In the afternoon there whs 
something doing for the enter
tainment of the people every 
minute. There was real bronc 
busting, good horse racing, base
ball, foot racing and other amuse
ments, while overhead the air-

TO W HOM  IT M AY  CONCERN: 
W e hereby serve notice that af

ter October 1, 1920, we will not 
be in the market for bear grass. 

Priddy & Fooshee Co!

(Ton Chicago, where the Republican 
national convention was assembled, 
that a platform plank, dealing with the

drawn, leaving oat thr Lodge leeerve- 
tlooa, and ret remaining-agreeable to 
all Interests, meaning thereby the 
Lodge reoervadonlsts. the mll<J. reahr- 
vatloaiste and the group of Bopubitcaa 
sens tore that openly opposed the 
League of Natiofll in any form.*

"As the platform made no definite 
committal of policy and was, in fact, 
so artfully phrased as to make almost 
say deduction possible. It passed 
through the convention with practical 
unanimity. Senator Johnson, however, 
whose position has been consistent and 
wbeea opposition to the leegui in any 
temps is wall known, withheld his sup
port of tbs convention's choice natli 
the candidate bad suited the meaning 
of the platform, and announced defi
nitely the policy that would be bis, if

League of Nnttsna^-Wsuid enter 
she league. Immediately ratify thb 
treaty and state ear Interpretation 
of the covenant in reservations as 
a matter w f good fhlth and as a 
matter of precaution against any 
adsanderstandlng In tbs future. 
The Interpretation to dearly show 
that the league la not an alliance 
IBM that its basic purpose Is psace 
and not controversy.

Domestic Problems.—Weald • re
peal war taxes; redact federal 
taxation; suggests. In piece of ex
cess profits tax, substitution of voi-

M ARRIED SUNDAY

E. A. Moffett and B. E. Bloa- 
ingame, both of Mineral Wells, 
Texas, visited with their old 
friend, William Reagan, vice- 
president of the First National 
Bank, a few “days last week. 
These gentlemen were simply car
ried away with the Portaies Val
ley and expressed their desire to 
return here to make this their 
home. Mr. Reagan took them 
out and showed them some of 
the irrigation wells here and they 
could see for themselves that the 
Portaies Valley is surpassed by 
none when it comes to raising 
garden track and, in fact, any
thing that can be raised a boost 
sny place else. W e hope to see 
these people residents of this 
county within the near fntura, 
and Mr. Moffett says that if he 
can dispose of his property at 
Mineral Wells that he will return

• -master Harding makes this new 
pledge of policy In bobelf of hie party: 

*  *1 promise yon formal end affective 
peace eo quickly as s Republican coo- 
greea can pees Its dads ratios tor s 
Republican executive to sign.*

"This mesne bat ooe thing—s sepa
rate peace arith Oermany I 

-No leas aa authority than Senator

national taxes can bo redacod in ex
cess of two billion donate yearly- An
noying cb— amptinn tax**, owes wflV 
Inrly borne, now unjustified, should be 
-repealed. The Incomes froas war-made 
fortaae*: thoee of noo-prodacam sad 
those derived from Industrie* that exist 
by eafgMaprivilege may bo able te 
carry their present lead, bat taxes eo 
the eo retags of the wage-earner, of the 
salaried and professional man. of the 
agricultural producer and of the small 
tradesman should bo sharply modified. 
I bet levs that a better form of taxation 
than the so-called excess profits tax 
may bo found sad I suggest S small 
tax, probably one to ooe and one-half 
per cent on the total baste ooe of every 
going concern. It Is to bo understood 
that the tana ‘business' as used does 
not include Income received by wago- 
esrnera, salaried men, agriculturists 
and tbs small business man who should

The co-operation of the United fits tee 
with the League and its continuance 
as a member thereof, wifi naturally de- 
psad upon the adherence of the 
League to that fundamental purpose.' 

"finch a declaration would at least
sxp.t as the view of the Ualtsd States 
and Justify the coarse which oar na
tion would unquestionably fallow If 
the baric purpose of the League ware
at any time distorted It would alas 
appear to be a simpler matter to pro
vide against any misunderstanding in 
the furors and at the same time to 
moot the objections of those who be
lieve that wa might be Inviting a con
troversy over our coostitutlooal rights, 
by making a senatorial addition la 
words something like those:
. “ 'It will of course bo understood 
that in carrying oat the purpose of the 
League, the government of the United 
States most at all time act in strict 
harmony with the terms and Intent of 
the United States Constitution which 
cannot in any way ho altered by the 
treaty-making power.'

Helpful Additions Not Barred 
“Unquestioned friends of the 

League have made other proposal*. 
Our platform clearly lays no bar 
agalnat any additions that will be help
ful, but it speaks in a firm resolution 
to stand against anything that dis
turbs the vital principle. We hear It 
said that Interpretations are unnnecee- 
sary. That may be true, but they will 
at least be reassuring to many of our 
dtlsens, who feel that in signing the 
treaty, there should bo no mental res
ervations that are not expressed In 
plain words, as s matter of good faith 
to our associates. Such Interpreta
tions possess the further virtue of 
supplying a baas upon which agree
ment can bo reached, and agreement, 
without Injury to the consonant, la 
now of pressing importance. It was 
the desire to get things started, that 
prompted some members of the senate 
|to vote for the Lodge reservations. 
Thoee who conscientiously voted for 
them In the final roll calls realised, 
however, that they acted under duress, 
in that a politically bigoted ̂ nlnority 
was exorcising the arbitrary power of

lotion of cold storage  ̂ Would in
crease arse of tillable land.

National Prosperity. — Objective 
sboeld bp fiscresead tenantry and 
Stimulation of homo ownership.

rood fiappiy.—More adequate sa- 
porrialon of railroads; utilisation 
of waterways.

Financial and Commercial.—Ex
tols federal. reserve act and me^ 
chant marina. Weald extend fe- 
dUttee for exchange and credit and 
stimulate foreign trade 

National Budget.—Favors a na
tional bndfiOt system. Would re
duce armament expenditures en 
entering league of natlona 

Republican Ungenereelty,—Repub
licans failed te recognise that 
America bed saved the world or 
to appreciate the straggles and sa* 
rlflees of those who, In arms or 
lndastry, helped win the war.

•apt In company with the Allies would 
'brand as everlastingly with dishonor 
and bring rain to aa*

"And then after peace ie mad# with 
Oermany, Senator Harding would, ho 
says, 'hopefully approach the nations 
of Europe sad of the earth,-proposing 
that understanding which, makes us a 
willing participant In the consecration 
of natlona to a now relationship.'

"In short, America, istaring to enter 
the League of Natlona (now already 
sstabltsbod by twsoty-nine nations) 
and bearing and rtsparring the con
tempt of the world, would submit aa 
entirely now project. This act would 
either bo regarded as arrant madness 
or attempted International boeelsm.

"These era fateful times. Organised 
government has a deflnlte.duty all over 
the ‘World. The boose of civilisation 
la to be put In order. The supreme is
sue of the century la before as and tbs 
nation that halts and delays Is playing 
with fire. The finest Impniste of bu
rn unity, rising above national lines, 
merely seek to make another horrible 
War Impossible. Under the old order 
of International anarchy war cams 
overnight and the world was on fire 
before w» knew It Itfirickens our 
senses to thinh of another.

Ratification First Duty.
T he first duty of the new adminis

tration dearly will be the ratification 
of the treaty. J*he matter sboeld be 
approached without thought of the bit- 
ternose of the past Tbs public ver
dict will have been rendered, and I am 
confident that the friends of world 
peace as it will be promoted by the 
league will have in numbers the con
stitutional requisite to favorable sena
torial action. The captious may say 
that oar platform reference to isoerva- 
tlonvls vague and indefinite. Its mean- 
lag, la brief, Ip that we shall data 
oar interpretation of the covenant as 
a matter of good faith to our aaas- 
dates end as a precaution against 
any misunderstanding in the future. 
The point le that after the people sball 
have spoken the league will be in the 
heads of Its friends tn the senate, sad 
a anto index as te what they will do ie 
supplied by whet reservations they

Lee J. Reynolds, who now has 
the position of county agrienltu- 
ral agent for this county, arrived 
Sunday. He will move his family 
here shortly. Mr. Reynolds’ na
tive state is Indiana but he is a 
graduate of the agricultural col
lege of eo rg ia 'in d  has lately 
been working in the cotton belt 
of Arkansas. He has the appear
ance of s hustler and every pro
gressive farmer in the county 
would do well to keep in touch 
with him. •

The Roosevelt County Teach
ers’ Institute will be held at Por- 
tale* August 30th to September 
3rd. A well planned program 
has been prepared and will be 
mailed in s few day*. #

Dr. J. D. Saudefer. president of 
of Simmon* College, Abilene, 
Texa*, will visit the institute on 
Monday and Tuesday, August 30 
and 31, and lecture to the teach
ers and public. On Wednesday 
and Thursday, September 1 and 
2. Dr. I). C. Ridgley, presided 
of IUinoin State Nornjal Univer
sity, will deliver a number of lee- 
tuure* to the etachers and public.

Wednesday afternoon, Septem
ber 1st, there will be an educa
tional rally held on the court 
house lawn. Directors and pat
rons are especially invited to be 
present. Jonothan H. Wagner, 
state superintendent of schools, 
will he the chief speaker.

On Wednesday evening Dr. A. 
M. Lumpkin, of Fort Worth. 
Texas, will lecture; subject, “ Ob
servations in Foreign Lands.”  

The moat prominent state edu
cators will visit the institute dur
ing the week. A eordiar invita
tion is extended to the public to 
attend these addresses.

Verv respectfully,
SAM J. STINNETT, 

County Superintendent of 
Schools.

single constructive lew, but'^sat 
tlms and millions tn seeking te 
make military triumph en odious 
chapter tn history.

lfexlcsn situation. — Wa have 
neither Inst for tbslr domain nor 
deposition to disturb tbslr rights.

Disabled Soldiers.—Pledges Im
mediate efforts to provide vocation
al training and favors employment 
of disabled soldiers of World War 
by Fodorsl Board to supervise the 
rehabilitation of disabled soldiers.

Prohibition.—"Any candidate for 
tbs praridoocy who says be doss 
not intend to enforce the law is 
more unworthy than the law vto-

J. H. Saudefer and family ar
rived home Monday after a visit 
of a couple of months in Texas 
and Oklahoma. Mr. Sandefer 
says crop prospects ware fine ev
erywhere he was. They had a 
fine trip and went fishing with 
good luck on several occasions. 
The trip was made in their Ford 
and. though there were several 
rajjis during the time they were 
gone, they traveled only about 
forty miles on muddy roads.

Would Halt Profiteering.
The tribe of profiteers ha* rimpty 

multiplied under the favoring circum- 
For yeert, large constances of war. 

tributtons have been made to tbe Re 
publican campaign fund for no pur
pose except te buy a governmental 
underbold and to make Illegal profit* 
aa the result of preference. Such 
largesse* are today a greater menace 
to our contentment and our institu
tions than tbs counties* temporary 
profiteers who are making a mockery 
of honeot business, bnt wbo canellve 
and fatten only In time of disturbed 
prices. If I am called to service aa 
president mean* will be found, if they 
do not already exist, for compelling 
these exceptions to the greet in*as of 
sq flare dealing American business 
men, te use the earns yardstick of 
honesty that governs moot of na tn 
our dealings with onr fellowmen, or 
in language that they may understand, 
to suffer the penalty of criminal law.

"It has boon my observation that iha 
our language, yields

Next Sunday evening Miss 
Sallie Bryant will gpeak at the 
Methodist Church at 8 o ’clock 
sharp. Mias Bryant will tell of 
her experiencea in a mission 
school in Tennessee the pact yafijr 
and will also speak in regard to 
the girls’ home fit Belen, which 
she will superintend the coming 
year. The pnblic is cordially in
vited to come and hear Miss 
Bryant. %

should not encroach on local con
trol, but rather should create aa 
aalargod public interest.

Campaign Contribution*. — No 
narrow dividing lino between the 
legitimate aad the illegitimate,

man who
te a controlling public opinion aad 
roapocta our laws; betides. In propor
tion as his devotion to American Ufa 
develops his Interest In the impulsive 
processes of revolution diminishes. 
Wa must bo patient in the work of a *  
■Imitation and studiously a veld oppres
sive measures In tbe face ef mere 
evidence of misunderstanding. The 
necessity for, the drastic ltw*_ of

(Continued on last page)

'its position to enforce drastic condl- 
tiona, Happily the voters of the re
public, under onr system of govern
ment, can remedy that situation, and I 
have the faith that they will, at the 
•action this fall. Then organised 
government Will bo enabled to combine 
impulse and futility in the making of 
better world conditions. The agencies 
of exchange will automatically adjust 
thetnselvgg to thf opportunities of

The W . G. T ; U. will hold s Men’s silk shirts wori 
business meeting Fridsy after- money at Priddy A Fooshe
noon, August 20th, st 4 o ’clock ....... »•
st the Methodist Church* A ll New line of ladien’ silk 
members nre urged to be present, at Priddy A Fooshee Co’s.



G A LV ES TO N  AND N EW  O R  
LE A N S  OVERRUN , From AU Over

New  M exico 
and AriziBANDIT C H IEF AN D  O FF IE N E M Y  SUPPOSED TO  B E 

EN C IRC LING POLISH 
C APITOL

CERS SIGN M AN IFES TO  
WITH P LE A S U R E LESSON FOB AUGUST 22

DAVID’S PRAYER FOR PARDON,

U N O  If TEXT—J'm. *1:1-11.
QOLDBN TKXT-Wh A me thorougMj 

Tom oAm  inkiully. u i  cl—n— ma Cr
ay at a.—Pa. *1.2. . .

J. W. Gillespie, formerly cashier of 
tha American National Bank In Silver 
CSty, was sbot and Instantly klllad In 
Corona.

Ik s  total valuation of Arlsoaa rail
roads tor 1990 placed at $101J»4. 
850.00, an incraase of $1,000,000 ever 
the ndaatloa of 1912.

Arison a, tktrd In schools, and Mew 
fork, thirteenth, or the youngest state 
ten "points absad of one of the thir
teen original states

Teresa Jimenez, aged 32 years, was 
shot and Instantly killed by Joes Por- 
ros during a quarrel at the Jhaenes 
home Mi Church Gallon, near Miami.

The annual convention of the Llga 
Protectora Latina wUl be held In Toe- 
son In September. Mors than 140 del
egates from various parts of the state 
are expected to attend.

New Mexico Is the latest state In the 
Union to follow the example of Ari
sons, tbs recognised leader In tax con
ferences, and will bold Its first tax 
conference thlnammer.

L. B. McMullen of Greeley, OeloT, 
former rice president' ef the Valley 
City, N. D„ Normal School, will be 
president o f  the Northern Arizona 
Normal School, Flagstaff succeeding 
J. O. Crsager, resigned.

John Stark, manager of the Walnqt 
Creek Mining Company, which was 
the Peerless mine, reports that the 
work of sows taring the old mine Is

tag permits were being withheld.
With 1.200 carloads of wheat sa 

tracks here now and 4,900 reported 
on the way, all permits to load wheat 
to this port for ocean transport hare 
been UimiMlgWllr discontinued. It was 
explained.

Under the operation of the "elastic 
permit” system an embargo auto
matically Is proclaimed when the 
namber of care bare total 1,500, Over 
this all movement of wheat Jp regu
lated by permits^

_ Oklahoma Clty^-Daagar of great 
loss to wheat farmers of Oklahoma 
la seen by John A. Whitehurst, presi
dent of the state board of agricul
ture, In the embargo on shipments 
of wheat from Galveston, of which 
bo learned. An embargo on wheat 
shipments from Now Oil sans also la 
being considered, according to Infor
mation received.

The export embargo makes much 
worse the situation already created 
by tbs shortage of freight cars for 
shipping grain. It la estimated that 
seventy-five percent of the wheat 
shipped from Oklahoma la pent to 
gulf porta for expert

The decision as to whether an em
bargo at New Orleans also shall ha 
declared depends upon facts to be re
vealed by a survey now being made 
of the amount of Wheat in storage 
and la transit according to informa-

Mpxlco City.—Francisco Villa, the 
bandit leader, and his followers will 
show the Me: Van nation that they can 
"build aa wall aa destroy,” according 
to a manifesto signed by Villa and bis 
officers. The manifesto praises the 
"good faith, honor and patriotism** of 
the regime of provisional President de 
la Huerta. The correspondent stated 
the ocument probably would be pub
lished at Tlahualllo. where a number 
of Vill is las are to be mustered out.

NO PEOPLK AND AptTLT TOPHT 
untlel Prayer la Christian Expe-

rooty escaped assassination at the 
hands of follow countrymen as be 
Was entering the Lyons railway sta
tion hors. He was shot In the toft 
shoulder and tbs right thigh. At the 
hospital It was said his condition was 
satisfactory and that he would prob
ably recover.

The assailants worn two former 
Greek officers, Oeorgee Thyrtakls and 
Apostolos Iserppla. both lieutenants. 
It had been rumored an attempt was 
to be made on the life of Veaiseloe, 
and as a consequence the police were 
on the watch. They were successful 
In overpowering tbs assassins before 
they were able to empty their revol
vers. The mlSCrbants were badly 
hasten by the crowd la the station 
after the shooting.

The news of the attack on M.Veni- 
■stoe aroused profound Indignation In 
Paris, where the Oreek premier Is 
held to high esteem. Presides! Dee- 
ehaael sent an officer to the hospital 
where he was taken to Inquire as to 
his condition, and M. Palelogue called 
at tbs hospital on behalf of Premier

There can scarcely be hny doubt 
bat what the sin hers meant Is that 
Which ws studied lest Sunday, namely,
adultery and murder (tee II 8am. 11 
and 12). About* a year bad elapsed 
from the time of David's sin to bln 
repentance. The Thirty-second Psalm 
graphically pictures David's state 
•f soul during this time. It was ■ 
year of greet soul-anguish; day and 
night he was lashed by a entity con
science. In this psalm we see the 
path by which a guilty soul may re
turn to God.

I. David’s Cry for Pardon (w . L  2).
It Is well to note bis conception of

Mexico City.—The first escad rills of 
the Max lead air service Is to be 
brought Into action to pot down the 
rebellion of Esteban Canto, governor 
of Lower California, according to aa 
official bulletin Issued. The eecadriUe, 
which Is now stationed at Jlmfnes. 
state of Chlhuahnt, has bean ordered 
to Irapuato. stats of Guanajuato. 
Thera It will be enlarged into a mixed 
flotilla, consisting of four refonnoiter- 
lng machines, four pursuit machines 
and two bombers.

The flotilla s ill than bo diridod Into 
two oaoadrilleo. which wUl operate si
multaneously. One will have Its head- 
quarteiy on the Pacific and the other 
at Altar, state of Sonora, near tha 
Lower California boundary- Tha op
erating radius will be 125 miles frpm 
each base, which distance caa be sev
ered in an boor. All the machines 
are equipped with machine guaa

the mine has been made possible.
Unconditional surrender was de

manded of Gov. Esteban Cantu of the 
northern district of Lower California 
by the representatives of Provisional 
President del a Huerta, who recently 
conferred with him at Mexicali.

According to reports tbat have come 
to Yuma, the Yuma country ta going 
to have one of Abe finest cotton crops 
In the history of cotton raising, South
west Cottoh Company Otectlng - two 
large gins, one In luma and the other 
In Somerton, costing $55,000 each.

Aa attempted jail delivery was made 
at Phoenix when prisoners attacked 
Night Jailer John Isaacs, overpowered 
him, beat him, took hla keys and 
chqked him with a towel. The plan 
wgf frustrated when a trusty sum
moned deputies by hammering on a 
call.

The meeting of the executive hoard 
of the New Mexico Cattle and Horse 
Growers' Association, which whs held 
In 8tlver City, was one of the busiest 
In the history of the board. Besides 
the members of the board many of the 
stock growers la differaat parts of the 
state attended.

James Nations, a Grant county, N. 
M„ boy, has been notified by tbe adju
tant general of the United States army 
of the award of a distinguished serv
ice medal for extraordinary heroism 
In action during ths late war. Nations 
won the medal as s result of rare brav
ery near Flevllle, France.

Mesquite honey la finding Its way 
to the East to vis for tavor with the 
tamed clover honey of New York 
state and other rival flavors. Bee men 
along the Salt fclver valley report tbe 
best season they have over known, 
and any that mesqulte honey Is selling 
at aa average of t$000 a car load.

Clyde M  Ney, a mining engineer, 
was Instantly killed In n blast In the 
Old .Dominion mins at Qloba, Aria 
Nsy Is sold to have been engaged In 
measuring work dons by mea working 
en~ contract when he walked Into the 
blast unconscious of danger. Life was 
extinct -when workmen found the body 
three minutes after the blast

Frank P. Davis and Alexander Mc
Donald recently found on their hold
ings on Squaw creek, what Is said to 
be the largest tin nug^t ever found 
not only In this country, but In the 
world.

Decrease of $7,290,000 In assessed 
valuation of Yavapai county, Arizona, 
mines, aa tbe result of the assess
ments by tbs State Tax Commission, 
was announced by tbs . Board of Su
pervisors. Increase In the county aa 
sensor’s rolls In assessments on other 
classes of property brought the net

compared

gloom and despair. Because Judas 
Iscariot did not see God as a Ood o f 
mercy be went out and hanged hlm- 
Self.

2. “Blot out my transgressions"' 
(v. 1). He was fully conscious hoar 
many had been his acts of rebellion
against Ood.

8. "Wash ms from my Iniquity" (v . 
t). Ha knew that It was not enough 
to have Ood blot out hla sin. for bis 
very person waa defiled. He knew 
that Id order to be clean be must bo- 
washed thoroughly, and that by Go<2 
himself. .

4. “Cleanse me from my sin" (v. 2 ). 
He was not clear that washing would 
make him dean, so be pleads with 
God to make him dean by whatever 
process Is needed. He was even will
ing for Are to be applied, just so be- 
could be dean.

II. Davis’s Confsselen (w . 8-5).
1. “I acknowledge my transgress!stef 

(v. 8). He now makes s dean breSst 
of them— be wooM bold back "noth' 
tag. There Is no way ta peace with 
God but by a full confession of sin. 
No half-bearted dealing with sin will 
avail.

2. "Against thee have I done thin 
evil" (v. 4). All ala Is vitally and ro
sily against God. All obr wrong-do
ing with our fellows Is against God. 
for such deeds violate his tews. TV  
heighten all this gull^ he reflMmben  
that it was done In God’s sight thon 
showing disrespect and contempt for 
him.

8. “Behold, I was shapes In Iniqui
ty" fv. fi). He confeeees not only to  
these acts of sin, hot that hs Is bp 
very nature a sinner.

III. David’s Cry far Pal Ivors wow 
(w . 64)).

1. “Make me to know wisdom” (v. 
« ). Bo asked Ood that Instead oT 
heart wickedness be might be tangbt 
by God hlmeelf In hla Inmost nature.

1 “Purge me with hyssop" (v. T. 
David seems to see that-In order to- 
be cleansed there is need of applying 
atoning blood. Bis prayer soars aloft 
on the wings of faith to the supremo 
sin oftartftg. Christ 

8. Restoration (rV. 8, 9). Hs nog 
Only wants pardon, but restoration t »  
the divine flavor In Jesus Christ

IV. David’s Cry far Purity ef Heart 
(w . 10-12).

He realized that If his life was to 
be different, Ood must dispose his 
heart toward the right, so he cried 
far the Holy Spirit to not bo taken 
away from him.

V. David’s Vewa (w . 18-17).
1. To tell God's mercies to others 

fv. 18). -Tbs ane who has experienced 
God’s forgiveness at once deslrae ta 
tell It to others.

2. To sing stood of Ood's righteous
ness (v. 14). He raw that the applica
tion of God's mercy and loving kind
ness waa on the ground of righteous
ness and justice. He had vowed ta 
preach, now he vows to sln^

8. To show forth Ood's praise tv. 
18). When the I-ord opens a man's 
lips, then his lips shall sing his 
pro tees.

4. The reason assigned (w . 18. IT). 
It Is hecaoae the sinner has seen tie 
supreme sacrifice, Christ, and with a 
eestrits heart presents the merits of 
Christ Jesus, Oed’s remedy for sin.

tnry Colby, ths stats depart meat also 
took up ths problem of finding moans 
at In vigor at lug ths fast abbtng 
strength of ths Polish stats and ths 
probabklty of fulfilling ths sssoranoss 
of support to ths Polos contained In 
tbs recent American note to ths Ital
ian am hears dor.

Polish officials sxplalnsd that. In 
addition to ths deslra for war mate
rials. they wess, anxious to dbtaln 
authorization of tbe United States to* 
permit recruiting of Polos In America 
for the Polish array. It was said that 
not only had many offers of sal 1st- 
■tent boon received by ths legation 
from Polish citiaena resident In tbs 
United States, but that many offers 
had cams from former American vet
erans of ths world war.

While a statute forbids enlistment 
ef armed expeditions In tbe United 
States for employment against a

Rates Cause Trend to Gulf.
' Wheat grown nearer the milling 
oentors Is used chiefly there, while 
that raised In Oklahoma la sent south 
for shipment by water.

Freight rates which are said to be 
unjust are cited as another reason 
for ths trend of ths crop to ths golf 
ports.

Reports bare bean mads that at 
New Orleaas alone 11.410.000 bushels 
of wheat have been received since 
July L Tbs shipments have aver
aged 255 oar loads a day.' At pres
ent the storage faculties ta tha port 
are said to not bo crowded. It Is be
lieved, however, that aa embargo 
would soon result-in the flUIng of all 
available storage there.

Intrastate Rate Hike Opposed.
Whitehurst requested the corpora

tion commission to refuse an increase 
of Intrastate rates on wheat and other 
grains until the present alleged un
just Interstate rates are revised. He 
abked to be beard whan ths railroads 
apply to ths commission for ths new 
rates on August 26.

“Oklahoma farmers now pay from 
4 to 9 casts mors a bushel to ship to 
market than do fanners In Kansas 
sad Texas," Whitehurst said.

Whitehurst now has an application 
before the Interstate commerce com
mission asking that rates be ad-

W OM EN S E E K  HIGH O FFIC ES New Tor.—Max loo Is dons with rev
olutions and has embarked upon a pro
gram of economic, political and social 
development, which will surprise the 
world within a few years, OeneraL Sal
vador, publisher of El HeraJdo of Mex 
loo City, and secretary ef the treasury 
of ths provisional govern *»eot, told 
members of tbs Pan-American division 
of the Aaeoelated Advertising clubs of 
ths World.

Washington.—Wnen ths 27,000,000 
woman of voting age In the United 
States are granted suffrage they will 
demand places in ths president's cab
inet and In ths diplomatic corps Al
so they will run for governor.
• This was mads dear by Miss Alice 
Paul, chairman of the National Worn- 
sn’e party.

“A woman president," said Miss 
PanL "why not? Thera Is absolutely 
nothing M ths constitution to forbid 
such n thfckg **

Uniting under the banner of the Na
tional Woman’s party all suffragist 
orgahlaatioas will bold a national con
vention In Washington early la Octo
ber. If by that time ths suffrage 
amendment has not been ratified the 
convention will assume tbs aspect of 
aa Indignation meeting at which plans 
will be mads to punish ths persons or 
parties deemed guilty.

“If the amendasent la ratified plans 
will be mads for putting n consider
able representation of women candi
dates In the field at tbs next state and 
national elections.”

N. Y . SUGAR PRICES DROP

New York.—Heavy decreases In the 
sugar market, foreshadowed by move 
monte daring the past few dags, took 
place. One largo dealer reduced his 
list prioe on flue granulated from 21 to 
a fraction over 17 cents a pound, end 
raw sugar sold oa a baste of 12.04 
cents, which was ten cents n pound

GEORGIA SO LO N S ADJOURN F IX E S  LIV ES TO C K  ,  R ATES

W AG E AW ARD SUBM ITTEDla Closing Hours

Washington. — Doe taring certain
rates charged by Chicago commission 
tram on co-opera tics shipments of 
livestock to be unfair, Secretary of 
Agriculture Meredith fixed rates to bo- 
some effective on August I t  under 
the powers given by ths food oostrol 
set Secretary Meredith announced 
the following eariot rates for commis
sion men:

For more than one and not more 
than ten owners, $2; for more than 
Un, bat not more than twenty owners. 
$2; for mors than twenty owners 
12.50; provided that In ho ease shall 
any owners of such car lot pay a 
higher rats than the maximum charge 
for a ear having a single owner.

Army Warehouse la Burned
Brownsville. Tex.—A United States, 

army warehouse at Camp 8am Ford- 
yes, 75 miles west of bore, wae* de
stroyed by firs, a coord lng to reports 
of the army officer*. Ths building 
and Ms contents was valued at ap
proximately $600,000. It la said.

wbo has been temporarily assigned a 
msansllni of tbs tagatloa.

Tbs official communique announo- 
itag tbs Intention of tbs French gov
ernment ta rsoognlas as a do fact 
eovernasent, that rep res sated by Gen
eral Wrongs! in southern Russia was 
received hero ta official circles.

French Move O. K.
Administration officials consider the 

French step as logical In view of the 
formal succession of General Wran
ge! to the authority of Admiral Kol
chak and the Omsk government 
which was recognized by both Franco 
and Oreat Britain.

Without foreshadowing a similar 
step by the United States officials 
declared that tbe action of France 
waa la ao way inconsistent with the 
policy towards Russia advocated In 
ithe American note to tbe Italian am 

■ • ■ M R .

Chicago.—Ths railway labor board's 
decision awarding au annual wags tn- 
ersass of $*0,00#,000 to employes of 
tbe American express company arm bo 
submitted to the $0,000 msa affected 
la a referendum with a recommenda
tion that ths award be acoepted, offi
cials of tbs four unions Included In ths 
decision said. No formal meeting of 
ths officials was held, It not being 
deemed necessary ki view of ths 
award which waa greeted with general 
satisfaction.

Tbe labor board granted a flat In
crease of 16 cents an hoar to the em
ployes, retroactive to May 1. 1620. 
While this was somewhat lose than 
the men demanded. It was said by offi
cials of the onions to ‘'appear to be 
quits satisfactory"

SHIP L E A V E S  U N O FFIC IA LLY

loos In valuation this year 
wHh 1910 down to $14,02

A balance of $127,926 Is on band, ac
cording to a statement of administra
tion of tbe Arizona state Institutions 
furnished to Governor Thornes K. 
Campbell by Clayton Bennett, secre
tary to the board of directors of state 
Instltatlons. Thera Is a balance cred
ited to every Institution of ths stats 
with tbs exception of ths state hos
pital, which shows a deficit directly 
due to ths added number of Inmates 
together with ths Increased cost" of 
clothing, foodstuffs and wages. Ths 
deficit amounts to $lfiJT9.84 nnd will 
be cared for from ths emergency fund.

Allis Taylor, a 17-year-old North 
Carolina boy, sentenced to u year in 
prison and to whom Governor Blckett 
extended a pardon on condition that 
he enlist In the army or navy, will not 
be allowed to take advantage of hla 
opportunity, according to a statement

Miami, Fla.— After laying four miles 
off the Miami shore for five days, the 
cable ship Colon!* weighed anchor 
and ealled presumably for Barbadoea, 

Abe southern end of tha proposed 
South Amertoan cable line of the 
Western Union Telegraph Company.

The Colon is left theee waters In W  
olaMon of the orders of British Vice 
Consul A. H. Hubbard and of British 
Ambassador Geddas, who had Instruct- 
sd the captain of the ship to remain 
at anchor natil permlseton was given 
to move. That pormlaskm was not 
given, according to Vtoe Consul Hub-

EX P R ES S  S EEK S  INCREASEIllinois Man Sets Record 
Urbans, 111.—When Harry Wilson 

>of Plnckneyvllle, 111., rsceives his de- 
Ijpse or A. B. from the college of Hb- 
leral arts and sciences of ths Unlvar- 
;stty of Illinois, he will have completed 
a whirlwind record In matriculation. 
(Wilson started at the university aa a 
pophomore last tall and la coming out 
la asnior now at tbe close of the sum- 
Mner session Wilson la 43 ysara old 
nnd has been a member of tbe IUtnota

Cart Hesseler Gets Pardon.
San Francisco.—Carl Haeasler, for

merly a university professor of Mil
waukee, wbo has been Imprisoned 
since tbe early days of the war aa a 
conscientious objector, waa released 
from the military prison on Aloatraao 
Island on a pardon' from President 
Wilson, the prison warden announced. 
TTaeealsr originally was imprisoned In

Washington. — Recommendations 
that express rates be Increased $10,- 
000,000 to absorb the wage award an
nounced by the railroad labor board 
wUl bo filed with the Interstate com
merce commission soon, it was an
nounced by T. B. Harrison, general 
boon sal for tbe American Railway Ex
press Company.

Mission ef Every CHrtetlsn.
Tbe nesrrr we approach to God It 

our spirit tin I life and fellowship, the 
tenter our sympathies for humanity, 
and the more nnlverasl our mlnlstr) 
In ibe world. The mission of Christ U 
the mission of every Christian. H« 
cam* and lived and died to save the 
world. Tbe disciple Is not better that 
hie Master.—Anon

Callss Lending In Fight Against Cento 
Mexicali. Lower California.—Pres

ent activities of the Mexican detacto 
government hi attempting to wrest 
control of the northern district of 
I-owr Callfoiia from Gov. Esteban are 
Inspired by Gen. P. Ellas Callss. ac
cording to a statement by J. Isaac 
Aesvas, Personal representative of 
Governor Cantu, on bis return from 
Mexico City. Aosves deotared Oensr

Hood Wanly To Issue Bonds 
ashtagton.—The Louisiana A Ar
ias mllrond applied to tbe tater-

Cbloago.—A new roondnp of slack- 
era was launched here when United 
States deputy marshals and agents of 
ths federal bureau of Investigation 
started combing Chicago tor t i l  mod 
who are alleged either to have tailed 
to register for the draft or to answer 
summons o f ' their local board*. 
The list of U>* 212 alleged delin
quents and slackers was reeeivsd from 
Washington by District Attorney 
Clyne. It is said to ooutatn tbs names

Chisago.—1Tbs state public utilities 
oummtasloa granted railroads operat
ing ta Illinois n IS L I per cent in
crease In Intrastate freight rates and 
dented a petition that passenger rates 
be increased to 8.6 cents per mite. 
Tho passenger rate decision was ren
dered on the ground that the eommis- 
slen did not have authority under the 
Mats law, which fixes the rate at two 
oente a mile, to gnat n rata beyond

Filed Against Detroit, 
i.—The Detroit United 
ipaay died with the Gate-
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CHAPTER XIV—Continue.
—1 L—

*TH do It,* said Brousaeau. *1 meant 
to. And now—* $ gfr «?,,■; ,

Ha roaa to embrace her, but aha 
etepped away from him. “Not until 
we are married, Bdounrd,” she said.

Brouaeeau winced now. “It almoet 
looks as If yon didn’t love me.* he 
mattered In disgust. And In that 
sentence the major part of bis charac
ter might have been epitomised.

“I say It here)* cried Lafs In a furi
ous voice that surprised himself. 
"He’s cheated us out of eighty thou
sand' dollars, and he’s cheated you. Ur. 
Rosny, out of about as much, and prob
ably more, and you can put It In any 
words you like. And I’ve got the pa
pers to prove It—all of ’em.” 

Brousseau winced and staggered 
back dutnfounded; there was no mis
taking now that the man was afraid. 
Though Madeleine would not.deign to 
acknowledge that she had listened to 
Lafe’s words, Lafe cau'ght the flicker 
of he* eyelids as she glanced quickly 
toward Broussenu, and he knew that 
at the same Instant she had seen the 
look on Brousseau’s face. The Seig
neur. mouthing lmpotently, had kept 
trying to rise; but now he sat open- 
mouthed In his chair, and thereafter 
they listened.

“I’ll tell you why he wants the 
seigniory," continued Lafe. “I guess 
It’s port plain greed, but there’s an
other reason, and that explains why 
he wants to get Mr. Askew off. There’s 
an asbestos mine on the Island—Look 
at him! Look at hlnU”

Brousseau was glaring at him. the 
picture of Impotent rage. Lafe. hav
ing Indicated him with his hand re
sumed :

‘‘He kept It off the map In our office, 
pretending the Island Isn’t on our lim
its, and he spread that story but yoa 
know better. Air. Itosny. The Island 
has the beet asbestos mine this side of 
Thetford, and Pro seen the mines at 
Thetford. And It's worth a good qua!* 
ter million dollars, I reckon. Mnyb« 
more. Maybe a million—I ain’t n4 
Judge. And he’s kept It secret from 
ydu.”

“He’s drunk or dreaming,” mut
tered Brousseau. trembling. “A few 
strands of rock flax, commercially 
worthless—"

“But that ain’t roguery. That's Just 
a business trick.” said Connell. “How 
did he get you Into his power. Mr. Row 
ny. asking your pardon T 1*11 tell you. 
lie’s cheated you as he’s cheated us. 
except that It was worse, because you 
trusted him, which we never did. 
That’s what I come to tell you. Mr. 
Runny. He's swindled you out of 
nearly forty thousand dollars on one 
deal. In North KmpIre Development 
compuny stock, and maybe In other—” 

Brousseau reaped at Lafe like a 
tiger. Lafe. who had anticipated the 
move, stepped dexterously aside, at 
the same time twirling the chair on 
which his hand was resting. Rrous- 
aeau. In his plunge forward, tripped 
over It. stumbled and fell prone to the 
floor.

“And I got the papers to prove that 
—here!" said Lafe triumphantly.

Brousseau rose, rubbing his shins 
and muttering curses, and glared sav
agely about him. Madeleine was 
breathing quickly, her eyea fixed In
tently on Lnfe’a face.

“It’a a d----- d lie!’’ cried Brousseau.
“They've forged those papers. Where 
orq they? Kb? Show me!”

“He said he was speaking for you, 
Mr. Itosny.” said Lafe. “eo here they 
are. I guess you know your signa
ture?”

He drew the envelope from his pock
et and placed the three documents on 
the Seigneur's knee, standing between 
him and Broussenn, who looked ready 
to leap again. But be did not leap; 
he muttered to Madeleine, who still 
watched I-afe breathlessly.

“I guess these letters don’t tell you 
much. Mr. Itosny,’’ continued Lafe. "If 
you'll put then) together you'll see that 
those fifty thousand dollar shares were 
sold for you In Quebec at a hundred 
dollara apiece.”

“Yea. Monsieur Brousseau had 111 
fortune with that company. He ex
plained It to me,” said the Seigneur, 
trembling. “Whnt of It?*'

“Why, here's the market price of Its 
shares five days before at $875, that's 
all.” said I.afe. “It didn't tumble that 
fast. All the country would have been 
ringing with It If It had done that 1 
guess Brousseau has that money of 
yours tucked away safely somewhere.” 

“You gave me your power of attor
ney—” Brousseau began.

But his guilt was written on his 
face. The swiftness of the blow had 
utterly disconcerted him and mnde him 
incapable of defense, laife saw the 
Seigneur's expression change ns if a 
mask has been tom from his fen 
tures. He staggered to his feet, his 
left side helpless, nnd, gmsplng the 
chair with his right hand, confronted 
Brousseau.

“Wha$ have you to say? Ia It true 
or false, monsieur?" he cried. "Where 
are my other stocks? You hsd a hun
dred thousand of my money. Where 
la lt?“

“Kind It I” yelled Brousaean. “Go to 
the devil with your money I I tried to 
help you out of friendship. I haven't 
time to work out your stock exchange 
accottnis for you. If anyl>ody’a cheat
ed yon It’s the stockbroker. On to him 
for It!” He started toward Madeleine. 
“You don’t believe these Ilea against 
me?” he cried.

*You have InsnHed my father, but 
yoa have not answered him.”

*TII pay him."
”It Is true, then? It la timer 
"Yap, It's true,” Interposed I-afa. I t  

can’t be anything else. Everybody 
known what a rotten. swindling thief

alelgh bad bean there that day; pow 
albly it “was In the etablee now. Ha 
rang the bell, nodded to Robttallle, 
who opened the door, disregarded his 
Incomprehensible address, which 
seemed to negative Lafe’s wish to en
ter, and went toy Instinct Into the liv
ing'room at the end of the hall for tho 
first time In his Ufa.

Ha tapped at the doort hat there 
came no answer. He knocked more 
loudly, and went In without waiting 
for any. Ha discovered tbq Seigneur 
In a big leather chair before the'huge, 
glowing Qre, Madeleine standing be
side him and Bdouard Brousaeau a 
short distance away. There was an 
atmosphere of Immediate constraint, 
as If Lafe’s appearance had Interrupt
ed a tense Interview. Lafe sensed It, 
bat be did not care. He could hardly 
believe his lack. He had wanted 
Brousaeau there badly. but he had pot 
hoped to moot him.

Brousaean was the Drat to speak. 
He may have guessed the nature of 
Lafe’s errand from life ’s attitude, 
though not Its fullness. Re scowled.

*Tt*a the mao from the mill.” ho aald 
In a sneering tone to Monsieur Homy.

Madeleine raised her eyes and Lafe 
read In them the same Intuition that 
was In Brousaeau’a, and also her chal
lenge. She was arming to oppose him 
In hia fight for Hilary, she was prepar
ing to fight agalnnt all that she held 
dearest, for the sake of the swindler 
acrose the room. Lafe admired her 
courage, hut this be had expected.

“My business Is with Mr. Uosny* 
he said.

“Don’t let that trouble yon. I apeak 
for Monsieur Roeny,” answered Broua-

conth.the fellow is. Ah. keep yonr hand 
down, Mr. Rogny. I’m telling yon what 
l  think of him. That’s what I came 
here for. And If yon’U excuse me for 
referring to your mortgage, which 
everybody knows, if he doesn’t turn 
that In to you by tomorrow Mr. Askew 
will sue him criminally as well as civ
illy for what he’s dona to ua^because 
we’ve got the confession of the man 
that sawed the boom for him.”

Brousaeau swung on his heel sud
denly and strode toward the door. He 
turned and shook his fist at Lafe. “I’ll 
pay you for this, you and that other 
blackmailer!” he swore. "I’ll smash 
your rotten concern. PH—"

He broke off with a derisive enort 
and made toward the entrance. But 
Lafe strode past him and blocked hts 
way.

“Just a moment,” he aald. “Mr. 
Rosny’a got something to say to you.” 

Brwissesn tried to fling himself 
past, but Lafe. standing like an Iron 
sentinel, completely filled tbe open
ing.

“Monsieur Brousseau." said the 
Seigneur, “there are Just a few words 
to say before you go. When Monsieur 
Cdnocll came here he did not meet

unlettered, standing before 
Madeleine Roeny, seemed like a he* 
nevolent guardian.

“When he came to like you I wm4 
glad," continued Lafe. “But when yon! 
came to like him I was Just about a* 
happy as when I was leading Clurlce—  
my wife, 1 mean—out of the rirat 
Methodist church at Shoeburypoit, 
Mass., on August 17, 1002, with her 
white veil biding her, and them orange 
flowers she was carrying scenting up 
the place . . not qalte so glad, may
be, but not far shy of It And yon 
thlpk be .wasn’t true to you? What 
man In his senses wouldn’t be?”

“I won’t hear yon!” cried the girl, 
summoning her defiance to her aid. 
“He should have spoken for himself. 
What right have y*u to speak for him, 
sent or unsent 7"

“Why, I thought I’d explain that 
manuelle. Just because I’m his 
friend." aald Lafe. *lt ain’t true. Not. 
a word of that atory’a true. I’m going 
to tell you the truth. But first I’m go
ing to say what I' got to aay, because 
It’s true. You haven't acted rightly 
toward him—no, you haven’t, man- 
aril! r

The passionate gesture, the sincerity 
of his tone dominated her. 8he tried 
to find her voice and couTd not; ahe 
tried to find Indignation and could not.

“We went to 8te. Marie together to 
•ee conditions there, to see what 
sort of place Simeon Duval was run
ning. The girl was there. It was the 
night of the raid, and we helped her 
away. She got home, and her father 
never knew. Little Baptiste knew, and 
others sho d seen her with ns They 
told Brousaeau, and he started ‘those 
lies about Mr. Askew, who never knew 
about It—never knew anything. — 

“That fellow Pierre, Brousseau* 
man, had his eye on the girt. Yog know 
the sort of work be's done along this 
const Maybe yon don’t, but l?b R d l'i  
work, mamxelle, and he and Leblanc 
lured Marie tnto a boat by means of 
their decoy, Nanette Boon at naff took 
her to the Island. We found them 
them, and saved her, and brought the 
girls back. That’s all. Near yon 
know. Now yon understand how 
you’v# done Hilary a wrong. U  yon 
don't believe me,” Lafe con tinned dog
gedly. “Just tall me bow much yon 
don't believe, and I’ll prove It I'll 
prove every word; yon don’t have to 
take me on trust”

“Do yon think I am capable of seek
ing evidence that a man Is true to 
me?” cried Madeleine. "Do yon think 
I am going Into 8t. Boniface Is pry 
Ipto your friend’s actions?”

“You love him. mamaelle.” aald La fa  
with patience that would not be 
thwarted. “I can read that In year 
face. You love him. and you’ve done 
him a wrong. Well, mamaelle, yon 
can’t Be down under that Yon can’t 
bear It Yon’ve got to right It*

She hnrst tnto helpleaa tears. “I 
hoped that he would come to me,” she 
whispered. »

"Hilary Askew ain’t that kind of •  
roan." aald lafe. •

“He refused to defend himself” 
“He’d promised Marie to aay noth

ing.” •
“lot roe peaa. I have heard yon." 
But Lafe stood In the way. “You’re 

going to tell him It’s all right,” He said. 
"I’ll arrange It so It won’t hurt your 
pride. If that’s worth keeping—“ 

“How dare you Insult me? Let him 
come to met Let him come and 
plead r

“Mamaelle!”
“I shall never go to him I”
And Lafe hsd reached the end. Hla 

outraged Justice hsd led him to the 
goal; but It was the wrong goal. He 
was helpless, be was beaten. He 
stepped aside, and she ran pool him, 
hurrying up the atalrs. whoae faded 
carpet was held hy tarnished rods 
that gleamed between her moving feet 

lafe looked along the gloeoy hall 
at the portraits In their gUt Raman, 
and he felt the unreasoning, stubborn 
Rosny spirit thst looked oat ef the 
eyes of each, as It had looked out of 
Madeleine’s and spoken by her. And 
It had met such another sptiit In Hit- 
ary.

"I guess you're wrong, all of yoa." 
lafe muttered. “I guess you manu
factured your code and thought It was 
breeding and pride, and yon can’t help 
It. You got your foundations crooked. 
You can't help If; that’s all."

And with the same dogged patience 
but with sn added air of hopelessness 
he put on Ms snowshoes and plodded 
from the Chateau.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

"Maybe I am,” aald Lafe stubbornly. 
“Bat r  ain’t going to see your happi
ness wrecked because two women 
haven’t the sense and . the heart to 
cl ear*you. And I’m going to do It."

“No, you’re not, Lafe,” aald Hilary 
bluntly.

“Why not? Good Lord, why not?”
“Because I'm leaving 8L Boniface,” 

answered Hilary.
“Mr. Askew I”
“I’m going,” repented Hilary, with a 

swift gesture of hopelessness. “Yon’U 
cull me s quitter, I suppose.”

“I certainly should.” answered Lafe 
coolly. “Tbe same as yeu did me-”

“Maybe. Bat I came np here to 
play n certain gome. I came to pat 
the seigniory lumber business on Its 
legs. And I’ve done it. I stayed to 
fight Brousseau after he nearly got ms 
down, sad I’ve beaten him. I’ve won 
thst game on every point. I’m going 
to make Brousseau. refund hla steal
ings, and Tm going to leave yon here 
In charge for the present, to wind up. 
I shall go to Quebec to start proceed-’ 
lngs and try to find a purchaser. Your 
contract will hold s i long as you wsnt 
It to. And I’m not coming bock. I’ve 
dons what I came for, haven’t IT* be 
ended defiantly.

“That’s tbe way all quitters talk.”
. sold Lafe.

Hilary’s nerves wefh gone, of course. 
Lafe knew thst the last lap of the 
race was tbe grueling one. Hilary need
ed help, that was slL Lafe grew 
crafty with his Idea.

“Well, you’re boas, of coarse." he 
said reluctantly. “If yon’ve made np 
yonr mind. It ain’t tor me to Interfere. 
When are yon leaving, sir?”

“1 shall go out with Dupoot when he 
takes his last load,” answered Hilary.

"That’ll be Friday. We can’t have 
the logs through the mill before then. 
Dupont doesn't know yet?"

“No."
Lafe reflected. The weather had 

changed suddenly during the preceding 
night. Already tbe shores of the 8t. 
Lawrence were thick with grinding 
flees. The middle passage was ck«r, 
but In a few days navigation would be 
Impossible; a dog team would have to 
he procured and trained to run to
gether. Already It was a difficult Jour
ney with a. horse-alelgh between the 
camp and the mill. If the weather 
held. Hilary could be held until be. 
Lafe, had accomplished his purpose.

Hilary put on bis hst and overcoat, 
picked up his snowshoes and went to
ward the stables. In a few minutes 
the horse hsd been harnessed to the 
sleigh and stood breathing great 
clonds of smoke Into the frosty air. 
It started, and from the office door
way Lafe watched the man whom he 
loved best In the world of men driving 
away.

He waited till the sleigh had disap
peared among the trees behind the 
bridge. He allowed ten minutes more, 
to make sure that Hilary would not 
change hts Intentions and return. Then 
be coolly opened Hilary’s desk with s 
duplicate key that bad been made 
after tbe burglary and took oat the en
velope that contained the papers from 
Morris He removed these and Thru si 
them Into his pocket. In the empty

Two days after the news reached 
Hilary he went tnto the village for his 
■SOIL Taking ft to hts office tc read. 
Re found among It s bnlky envelope

•nknown writing. He opened It and 
found a letter from Morris , •

However evasive the ex-manager 
hod been In conversation, he was dfr- 

• red enough In writing. “Yon didn’t 
. treat me well, and I guess yoa had 

reason to set as yon did,” ho wrote* 
“That hound Brousseau swindled me 
•s  Ms eras swindling you, sod I’m ge-

♦  log to pat ■ yoa in possession of the 
facts and documents, which I took 
from bis desk before' leaving. Yoa 
needn’t have any scruples about using 
them, because they refer principally to* — r w

He knew 
sr separate- 
he m w  tbe 
of God, be

ts weight of 
s o n  Judas 
is n God or 
tanged him-

«  Hilary thought enough ef the mat
ter to ernd.a p ic  to Lafe, asking hhn 
to corns In Immediately; sad thst 
nfternoon tho two men went over the
situation together. ”

“It’s a dear rase." raid Hilary. 
"Tie's been swindling the properly 
right and left. It seems. I allowed for 
a  few thousands, bnt as I make It oat 
It amounts to nearly eighty thousand.” 

Lafe whistled and took op tho paper 
that Hilary handed him-

“This Is the contract with Leblanc 
to cat on the SL Boniface limits," he 
wold. “So there’s no mistaking who 
wVneff that lumber In the river.”

He took tp  another document. "A  
contract with the Cornwall Paper 
company to supply twenty thousand

“You’ll hear for him, too. then,” re
torted Lafe. “Mr. Roeny. that man Is 
a liar, a thief and n swindling rogue. 
That’s what I’ve come to prove"

Brouaesu started forward, hla face 
pule with rage Ae he placed himself 
In n fighting attitude Lafe calmly as
sumed that of defense, the left flat 
reedy, the right arm across hla cheat, 
turned outward and slightly upward. 
Brousaeau was no coward, but he hesi
tated. and his moment passed.

The Selgnenr’a face grew dark with 
anger. “No man can say such things 
of a guest of mine.” be cried, and 
gripped the anna of his chair aa If try
ing to rise. Madeleine bent over him 
and restrained him. Her face was 
flushed With resentment.

“I told you my business was with 
you. Mr. Roany," Mid Lafe, unper
turbed. *T ain’t speaking to him. God 
knowa I don’t want to speak to him. 
He says he’s speaking for you. ao let 
him speak to this. He’s swindled the 
Rt. Boniface lumber company out of 
eighty thousand dollars, so far as 
we’ve learned yet end maybe more. 
But I guess he’s heard enough. I got 
tbe proofs, but maybe It’s painful lis
tening.”

“Leave tbe Chateau Immediately, 
Monsieur!” thundered the Seigneur.

“Not till I’ve finished speaking.” an
swered Lafe. “Unless be asks me to

nlqnlty” (v , 
not enough 
sin. for bln 

He knew 
he must bw- 
bat by Go*

Boniface limits." he raid. “And 
•tore’s Morris’ receipt for,seven thon- 
nsnd dollara' oommlastos on 'gummy 
fir* as he would cull It—to other words, 
gmlpwood sold off the eetgnlory daring 
1914, at 10 per cent What do you 
•nuke of It Lafe?”

“Water-tight.” answered Lafe. 
“Harris another document that 

snakes Interesting reading,” continued 
Hilary, handing It to him.

Lafe studied It “I don't get It” he

Brouaeeau Leaped at Lsfs Uks a
Tiger.

with' encouragement. He proved hla 
case, nnd you have proved It by yonr 
notions. When you were a boy I ad
vanced you. 1 Interested myself In you. 
You climbed high, sod you tried to re
pay me hy ousting roe from my lands 
and stepping Into my shoes. You 
sought to dishonor us through my 
daughter, who was wiser than Ign her 
recognition of what you were. I 
thought thst you were only III bred, 
but you have proved yourself a scoun
drel as well. You will repay me 
everything you have stolen or go to 
Jail. Good day. monsieur."

’That's all. I guess,’’ Mid I.afe. and 
opened the door.

Broussenu dnshed through and along 
the corridor. l-afe followed him at an 
Interval; bat Brousseau did not wait 
for him. He pulled the front door 
open nnd slammed It behind him.

■ “It’s Lamartine's acknowledgment of 
fifty thouMnd dollars received from 
Rosny for fifty shares In the North 
Bmplra Development company—one of 
ITrmiMTTu’T Interests. Now look at 
sbtg one. Lamartine Is remitting five 
thourand dollars lees the broker’s 
charges for the sale of North Empire 
Development stock, ss per order. He 
doesn’t My how much stock. Lamar
tine Isn’t s fool. But here's Rosny’a 
acknowledgment of the five thquMnd 
dollars less broker’s chargee for the 
wal* of fifty shares, dated March 9. 
1918. Now here’s s stock market 
dipping from s newspaper of March 
-4. showing the stock at 1875.

"That's where we've got him. Lafe. 
I-amartloe’s lettaj proves nothing, bnt 
Morris got botd of Roeny’s acknowled- 
cnent, probably for blackmailing pur
poses. and It shows Brousseau has 
swindled Roeny oat of 137.000 oa that 
deal. Probably there were others. 
That's where hla money wedt."

“It’a n pity Morris couldn’t run 
straight, bring ss thorough ss he Is,” 
Mid Lafe.

Hilary looked . at him searddngly 
until be compelled him to return his

yen In tnlqtrt- 
not only tw

ist he Is hr

wisdom" (v.
Instead ©T 

bt be taught 
most nature, 
•op" (v. T. 
An order tw 
of applying: 

r soars aloft 
the supremo

turned back Into the hall. Ue hesitat
ed to return Into the room, but as he 
stopped uncertainly In the corridor be
hind the entrance Madeleine came to
ward him.

“My father thanks yon. Mr. Con
nell/' alie said, nnd though the tears 
rained down her face she smiled. “It 
Is like the lifting of a nightmare.” abe 
whispered.

said I îfe. “But

. “Yon have been very reticent of late, 
Lafe. Whet's the troubler

“I guera It ain’t much,” Mid Oounell. 
“Well, yon see. It’s this way.” bs went 
on reluctantly. “I knew what 11m  
that blackguard was spreading about 
yoc And I didn’t know whether to 
tall you or not, Mr. Afkew. I knew 
Baptiste m w  us with that girl In 8te. 
Marie, and I knew from his face that 
hs wasn’t pleased. And again I didn’t 
know what to do. And I decided to lie 
low. It’s mf way; maybe I was wrong, 
bnt Tm against hutting In. hy nature.” 

“Never mlndT Lafe," aald Hilary. 
"It's too lste to make any difference

life wss tw 
dispose bln 
so he crlril 

not be takeo

“Yes. mademoiselle.
It was you 1 wanted chiefly to see."

“You saw me. What else ia there to 
My? Mr. Connell. If you have come 
here on any other mission It la hope
less. Why did you let him send you 
for—for Hint?" ahe continued, rending

1S-17)

od’a righteous- 
■t the sppMen- 

lovlng klnd- 
of righteoow 

had vowed to 
*tn*

Laavs the Chsteau Immediately, 
Monsieur!"

lie saw her start, then control her
self.

"I’m forty years old." said Lnfe. and 
conscious of the Ineptnesa of the tie 
ginning, hesitated. "I’m forty yenr* 
old." he continued. “Not old enough 
to be yonr father, mademoiselle, hut 
old enough to be a sort of uncle, 
though I ain’t got your education. That 
don’t matter. It’s experience that 
counts, and knowledge of the world. 
And I seen a good bit more of Ilfs 
than you, mademoiselle.

“I seen enough to learn one thing, 
nnd that la that misunderstandings are 
the cause of nearly nil the trouble In 
the world. When Mr. Askew come 
here I wasn't altogether too much 
pleased. I’d been meshed Into the 
crooked work that Morris and Mon
sieur Brousseau was doing with tbe 
seigniory lumber. Then when I got 
to know Hilary Askew I saw that he 
was clean straight through.”

He let hla hand fall lightly on the 
glri'a shoulder. The gesture, which 
might have been an offense In soma, 
was Instinctive, and. Ilk# most In
stinctive actions, fitting. Lnfa* no-

go. and then I’ll think about It. He's 
speaking for you. You ain't In on this 
deal, Mr. Roany. And now I've ante’d.” 
he ended defiantly.

Madeleine came forward quietly. 
“You can go. Mr. Connell," ahe said In 
a voice vibrant with restrained anger. 
“We do not permit Monsieur Rrous- 
setui to be Insulted, here or anywhere. 
Your conduct la Intolerable, 1-enve In
stantly, and If you have anything to 
My to blm In accusation any It when 
he has not a woman and a sick man 
present to restrain hla resentment.”

Lafe flushed. “And you ain't In It 
neither, Moinxelle," he answered. 
“What I got to My I aay to Mr. Rosny. 
I corns here to My It and I'll go when 
I Mid It,”

“Oh, let him speak,” snarled Brous- 
s m u . "Monsieur Askew la afraid to 
come here with hla lies, so he hs* sent 
hta man.”

Madeleine’s eyes flashed. ‘This Is 
no place for personalities, Edouard," 
cried the girt. “Perhaps you win ac
company Mr. Oonnell to ths door end 
lot hhn aay what ho wishes to any oot-

“No, It ain't too late!’’ shouted Lafe, 
leaping to hts fdeh “Mr. Askew, you 
haven't told him—Mr. Roeny—shout 
thst Bsbestos mine, have you? You 
ought to have gone to him and let him 
know. Yon could have Mved Mmo
selle Roray from Mcrlfiring herself 
this way. You ran sava her, and 
you’re going to."

"I suppose I have let things drift,” 
raid Hilary somberly. “1 lived In a 
sort of hope that the mesa would clear 
np. And 1 hadn’t ths heart to do any
thing at all.”

‘Thece’t the girt Marie—won't ahe 
My anything?”

“She’s afraid of her father. There’s 
no telling hew he woold take It At 
present I don’t think he knows any
thing.”

T  wouldn’t let that stolid to my 
tray." Mid Lafe emphatically.

T  don’t think you’d really nee that 
lueena of clearing yourself. If yon were 
L Lnfe. And. besides that eh* has 
h»» nrwmise to m i  nothing, sod that

An Cys for s Tooth.
In a certain pert of our AfrtMB do

minions Is a doctor who sets ss m* 
derstudy to the magistrate. Recently 
each waa conaclons of baring tranw 
greased hy riding a bicycle without a 
tight. They derided that the majesty 
of the law would beet be vindicated hy 
Mch appearing before tbe other* The 
magistrate, taking precede nee. first 
tried the doctor and fined him five 
rupees. Then the doctor tried the 
magistrate nnd fined hint 190. The 
reason he gave for hts severity was

Christian, 
mch to God Ik 
fellowship, tha 
for homanttyt 
our ministry 

lion of Christ to 
Christian. Hi 

led to Mvs th# 
not better thni

Lafe TakM a Hand.
Lsfs was surprised to feel the bitter 

tang of the air when he left the mill 
office. It was going to he winter now, 
he reflected, and, If Hilary could be 
held only three days, there conld be 
no question of an Immediate Journey

Beeching the waste o f open ground 
before the Chateau, he m w  thst •

h *1
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TBS- P O R T A L E S  V A L L E Y  N E W

William Elliott, prominent 
ranchman of Taiban, was buried 
in the Portate* cemetery at 8:80 
Wednesday. He died at Taiban 
Tuesday and was brought here. 
He leaves a wife and two small 
children. He was well and favor* 
ably -known here, especially 
among the cattlemen.

Business &  Professional Ads
Cards la this eolumn will be charged at the rate of $ldt>0August 10, 10*0. ,

Notice is hereby ghrfca that Willie 
B. Buaooil, of Lis go, N. If., who oa 
June It, ISIS, toads homestead entry
No. 040707, for W% see. 1, T. 0-8, R. 30 
East, N. E U R  Meridian, has lied 
notice of intention to make. Anal three 
year proof to establish claim to the 
land above described before Joseph B. 
Singleton, U. 8. Commissioner nt Bluit, 
N. JL, oa the 17th day ef September, 
1920.

Coart ef tl 
the State e 
the County 
1590, who 
plaintiff an 
are defends 
tiff was giv 
$874.25, wit 
tercet then 
until paid, 
hereinafter 
$897.64, ex< 
being n dec 
all costa < 
upon the * 
part of the 
a , B. 85 <

first Booth in the OH Ex
change Building, next to 
Portmles D rag Store.

Miss Maadie Anderson, from 
Psdhcsh, Texas, will spend the 
summer here with her sister, f n .  
L. B. Tucker. NOTXGl r a  PTTWT.rna r row

Department of the Interior, C. a  
Land Office at Boswell, New Mexico, 
August 10, 19*0.

Notice to hereby given that William 
L. Perkins, ef Bluit, N. M., who oa

Charles C. Smith, Samuel L. Rogers, 
John H. Kidd, David O. Bilberry, all 
of Lingo, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Aag. 12—8ep. 9 Begtotef.

New fall Stetson hats, at Prid- 
dy ft Fooshee Co’s.

PHT8ICIAN AND SURGEON 4 .
ja t o «v a  w 4 1

:m>93o0 vshf ii o o ^ .  .TjX r W  o e h m #  t w i i l i m  a t  t a t u u r o l q m *  w o * 1 *™ aĉ tion. 3*14, < 
vectlod il, township 8 south, range IT  
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has Aled 
aotiee of intention to make flaai throe 
year proof to cotohltoh claim to the 
land above described before Joseph a  
Biagletoa, V. a  Cow mission er at Bluit, 
N. M., oa the 17th day of September, 
19*0. . , -

Claimant ra rtt an witnesses* . 
William O. Clark, Walton T. Banks- 

ton, Clarence S. Butte, William T , 
Olseon, all of Bluit, N. M. fl

e m m e t t  b u t t o n , ,
Aug. 18—Bop. •  Register.

Notice to hereby givea that Ada 
Ralston, formerly Ada Finley, of 
Bluit, N. M., widow of Robert L. Fin
ley, deceased, who, oa January 16th, 
JM0, made homestead entry No. 04865$ 
for NE%; N*BEV4; eeetioa 5, 8 *  
8E14 section 5,township 8-8, range 38 
Mast, N. M. P. Meridian, has tied 
aotiee of intention to make final three 
year proof to establish elaim to the 
land above * described before J. C. 
.Compton, Judge ef the Probata Court 
of Boooovolt county, N. M., oa the 17th 
day of September, 1936.

Office at Pesos Valley Hotel

♦  To buy your fall and whv ♦
♦  ter boots. W a are agents ♦  

for the Celebrated IL  J. ♦
♦  Justin Cowboy Boots. ♦

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

00. Used YbrSoit- ♦  
preserving and ♦

oofilng all lrinde of ♦

a> caw
NEW MEXICO 4fir's *>.0 x\tc> .. +

41 *  ♦  4  4- 4  4 4 4 4 4
1930, wha 
and w its  
responsible 
Board of J 
to reject 1 
41-2t

Cow

m>*»bK
M‘ 1 JDepartment of the I a tetter, T . a  

Land Office at Roswell, Now Mexico, 
Aagnet 10, mo. 7 . r :  '

Not too to hereby given that’f t  K. 
MeCnDough, of Lingo, N. ML, wno, oa 
Angnot 19th, 1316, made bJtoftf eaif 
entry Ns. 085317, for NgM  action 
8, township 7 south, raagfi '$$ 
lEiiC ' l P i t  P. Meridiem, iS P  tfed 
motto# of intention to nets im l thrd  
year proof to eetablieh claim <6 the 
lnadvabeve described before Jeeebk A  
Singleton, U. a  Tomaatootoaer at Bluit, 
N. M., oa the 18th day of September, 
19*0.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James W. King, Thornes J. Keller, 

these of Easy, N. M , David a  Bil 
berry, James W. McCullough, these of
Lingo, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Ang. 1*—Sep. 9 -  Register.

: ii.n
A !**

property, to wit: AO improvements 
en the west half of eeetioa four in 
township eight south ef range thirty- 
six east of the New Mexieo Meridian, 
New Mexieo, consisting of the follow
ing items: Three miles of throe wire 
fence; Eclipse windmill with twelve 
foot wheel; two hundred forty feet ef 
twe inch piping; two hundred thirty 
feet of sucker rod; one cylinder; con
crete tank; one iron tank;, hue ten 
barrel tank; half dug-out, tea by- 
twenty-four feet, ioored and ceiled; 
and one board corfU;

That said note and mortgage, for 
a valuable consideration, was duly as
signed to the plaintiff, who is now 
the legal owner and holder thereof; 
that said note and mortgage became 
due and payable May 1, 1918.

The plaintiff prays to have said de
scribed property sold as provided by 
law and the proceeds of such sale ap
plied to the payment of plaintiff ’# 
claim and demands, and for general 
relief.

Ton are fArther notified that unices 
vhu enteg your appearance in said 
cause and plead or answer therein on 
or before the 9th day of October, 19*0, 
the plaintiff will take, judgment 
•gainst yon by default, and will apply 
to tbe court for the relief demanded 
in. toe complaint. .

Ton are further notified that George 
L. Reese if  attorney for the nlaintiff 
and that his post office address is 
Portsles, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said court, this August 16, 1920.
(Seal) 8ETH A. MORRISON,

• Clerk.
42-4tc By A. J. GOODWIN, Deputy.

A ll Confederate Veterans are 
notiftod that • Bedford Format 
Camp will meet at the court 
honae in Portales Saturday, Au
gust 88th, and all member* are 
requested to be preaent.

J. P. HENDERSON, Com.

THE NASH HOTEL

Notice! Notice!I 
We, the barber* of Portalea, 

met in a called meeting and adop
ted the following scale of prices: 

Shave, 25c; haircut, 50c. Hour* 
as follows: Open *t 7 o ’clock a. 
m. and close at 6 o ’clock p. m., 
except Saturday night when we 
will close at 9 o ’clock prompt.

Signed: F. R. Smith.

L d t-  1 ,
't h e  s e c u r i t y  

INSURANCE COM PANY
carry, the riak 

, on your
• Property and Crop,

Mrs. Bob Woods returned last 
Wednesday from a three-months 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Kaufraaif and Big Springs. Texas 
Her sister, Mrs. Cal 8mith, and 
three childdren, came with her, 
coming through in the latter’s 
ear. After visiting here a week 
Mm. Smith snd children left for 
El Psso snd Hot Springs.

ED J. NXER
Funeral Director 

and Bmbalmar

*  Undertaking Parlors 67-2 ♦
♦  Ed J. iSeer, residence 67-8 ♦
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 VS R x h tts

THE OTHER SHOP 
Barbers— Baths

H ALLO W  ft JOHNSON

Coal, Drain, Hay. and Ice 
Smithing Coal

► h *
Telephone 3

All the late electrical equip
ment for massages, etc. 
Your patronage solicited. 

Lindsey Building.

D. W . COLLIOAN, PROP
See those Sextoblade safety ra 

rors at Priddv ft Fooshee Co’s.

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
. J u l y  1 4 ,  19 2 0 .

Notice ia hereby given that Joeeph 
D. Trobangh, of Clovia, N. M., who, on 
February 12th, 1920, made additional 
homestead entry No. 018449, for 8W*4, 
N%8E*4 aection 27, townahlp 1 north, 
range 35 east. N. M. P. Meridian, haa 
filed notice of intention to make final 
three year proof to eatablieh claim to 
the'land above described, before James 
A. Hall, U. 8. Commissioner, at his 
office at Portales, N. M., on the Slit 
day of Augnst, 1920.
- Claimant names aa witnesaea:

Jamek Antin', of Clovia, N. M.; 
Thom a* 8. Gainee, of Portales, N. M.; 
John B. Fewell, of Portalea, N. M.; 
Monroe Honea, of Portalea, N. M.

W. B. McGILL,
July 29-Ang. 26. Register.

Audits your expense!—  
Receipts your payments—  
Builds your credit—  
Stimulates your confidence—

ARE NOT THESE THINGS W ORTH W H ILE  7
Thc i  

Mrs. n 
to lean 
recoveri 
typhoid 
to the 
to the 
and Mi 
they sp 
return ii 
well 8 
an abse

SECURITY STATE BANK

I f you would like some pleasant 
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, 
for light housekeeping while chil
dren are going to school, see Mrs. 
R. P. Arnold. 39-5tp

An a 
serious

V KingL Tl
^  <My • 4

1 •• mi VI.Of

M . * I Of

\ vUv '' w Evalley i
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NotiM l» hereby. given that by rit- 
tne of a item  of foroeloenra Mid tale 
mode ood entered id tbo DbW ei 
Coart ti the 5th Judicial Diotriet of 
the State of New Mexico, la and for 
the County of Rooaavett, ia eouee No. 
1550, wherein J. A. .Matheeon, is 
plaintiff and Mrs. 8. E. Payne et al, 
are defendants, in which action plain
tiff was given a decree for the dud of 
$874.25, with 8 per cent per annum in
terest thereon from date of judgment 
until paid, amounting to date of sale 
hereinafter mentioned to the sum of 
$897.5$, exclusive of costs; and same 
being a decree, for said amounts with 
all costs of said action, of a lien 
upon the “ West forty acres of that 
part of the NE% of See. 19, Twp. 1 
S., B. 85 east, N. MJC, lying south 

• and east of a sixty foot highway 
aeroas said N l l i ,  which highway ad- 
joi|f the southeast line of the right

• 2 £ 3 » S *  A ®  * * * " ■
ted and ordered to sell said’ lands 
preaisof, so located in Booeevelt 
County, New Mexico, for the purpose 
qf satisfying said judgment, indebted- 
need and eosts of suit and costs of 
sale.

Therefore by virtue of the 
aforesaid, said undersigned wifi at the 
hour of tea o’clock ia the forenoon of 
Sept 18th, 1980, at the northeast 
front doer of the court house in the 
town of Port ales, New Max, sell said 
above described premisss at public 
auction to the highest bidder for cash, 
for the purpose of satisfying said, 
judgment indebteddnees and alL 
of said action and costs of said

Witness my hand 4Us August' 18th, 
199$. 41-dte

A. J. GOOD W IN, Special Mantes,

i'"™ W »~. - . %. - • v-*'*-*.*''
111 one ton Ford Trucks without beds.

All bids must be in writing, seoled, 
and submitted to Mm. Geo. L. Beese, 
secretary of said County Board of Ed
ucation, wbesa pest office 4s Portal as, 
N. M., not later than t Fr I f. August 
24th, 192$, when said bids will be 
opened and contract let t<£the lowest 
responsible bidder. The County Board 
of Education reserves tee right to re
ject any and all bi^s.

8 A y  J. STINNETT, 
Counffr Superintendent of 
Schools and Ex-Officio 
Pr$s. Board of Education. 
MBS. GEO. L. BEESE, 
Sec. Board of Education.

42-2tc

In the Probate Court of Roosevelt 
Comity, State of New Mexico.
In the Matter of the Last *)

Will and Testament of )N& 207. 
Edward G. Price, deceased.)

W ill be held with the BeUview 
Baptist Church, located about 
thirty-five miles north and a tit
le east of Clovis. The service 
>egins promptly at 10:00 o’clock 

Thursday morning, August 26th. 
All persons by train on their way 
to the association will be con
veyed to the BeUview Church, 
provided they write to O. E. 
Kennedy at once that arrange
ments may be made for taking 
them to the association by auto. 
Pie see drop him a postal at <jnce 
if you intend to go. Most of the 
delegates will drive overland in 
their automobiles.

Ford

her V

• - ♦ , r

TeJWhom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that an in

strument purporting to be the Inst will 
end teetement of Edward 0. Price, 

need, has been flled for Probate ia 
the Probate Court of Booeevelt County, 
New Mexico, sad th»t by order of 
Said Court, the «th duy of September, 
199$, ut the hour of 1$ o’clock a. m. 
of enid day, nt the court roam of said 
Court, in the Town of Portalee, New 
Mexico, is tks day, time and place 
set for hearing proof on said will and 
ttitrnnrrt * ,*

THEREFORE, any 
wishing to enter objections to 
M ing of said will 
hereby notified to file their 
ia the office of the Ooeaty Clerk of 
Booeevelt County, Nw Mi 
before the time act for Said 
and- any such objections, if any, 
he heard aad determined, tsgether with 
proof of said, will and testament. 

Dated at M d s e , New Mexico, 
sled .this the 2nd day o f Aagust, 

1920. BETH A. MORRISON,
(seal)

fit-dtp By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy.

seeled,
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ismac

*
contract awarded to the lowest

>sjible bidden* .t lw lt id  bounty
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to rajeet any ~h*ff fill M i ;
v/ 4 41-2t SAM J. 8MNNETT,
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014477—019950

_ ___Id of tha.interior, U. A
land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
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Notice ia h fiahy»»7 UU .i i f i  J E n W  
sker, of Portalce/N^£ T • »

M B M S W K
12, township L 8^ B. 84 E>, 

end on June 17,0911, stnde ndditieanl 
H. E. 018850 for 0 * 0 * ,  ocetien 1, N *  
N E * , N B *N W *  eectien 13, town

BdSnav year proof to 
to the lend above dee- 

•  J «om  A. Hall, U  
In hie office' at Portal ea, 

N.’ lL , eu the 8th day of Sept. 1920.

Lob Beatty, George W. Baker, James 
♦Benderoen, Florence Hardin, nil of
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39-5tp

■urko’i  Sanitary Market
P U S H  AMD CURED MEATS AT ALL TIMES
. * ‘ * ** -

- J Wo have secured the services of J. W . McMinn 
Who will be glad to have hie friends and former patrons 
call on him when they want anything in our tins. r ,

Prompt Berrios, Courteous Treatment and Pirvtdaae 
Meat at Prices we oaa both afford i$ what you get whan 
you patronise this market. Giro us a trial.

PR O VISIO NAL PROGRAM

8 .-00, ‘Devotional, p r ic e s .-  “ '  ~  
:15, meeting called to order 

and election of officers of the 
association caled for.

10:30, appointment of commit
tees; reading of the church let
ters; enrollment of messengers, 
visitors and fraternal messen
gers introduced (speeches elim
inated).

11:00, annual -sermon by Eld. J. 
F. Nix. . v .

Announcements:
Dinner (perhaps on grounds). 
2:00, devotional services, led by 
A  W . Cameron.

2:15, report of treasurer.
2:30, liquor traffic.
2:40, Layman’s. Work— A  W . 
Hockenhull.

3:00, Wonfon’u Work— Mrs. Gar-

3:80, 8. a  apd B .T .^P . tj. W o 'A  
— H. L. 8trieklandl . L 

4:00, Religious Literature, De- 
, nominational Papers, Ete.— Wm. 

Park .' **- ",t* t

lepoct.-OQ Brmnyftiim; 
discuaaione - followed by 

Iknuofi on Evangelism by G. A
KennMy.,Cj 'J -  ,*1-**- >*’

^ P ^ ^ d A y  m k m r . r
$:90, Devotional Services, led by 

E l i  J. T. Lewis.- i-.
9:45, Reports read on subjects 
fostered by the 75 Million Camp 
discussion led by Sec. J. W  
Bruner; Foreign And Home Mis
sions, by G. E. Kennedy; State 
Missions, by D. C. B arb ; Chris
tian Education, by Prof. Wool 
ford; Orphans Home, by J. F. 
N ix ; Hospitals, by A. W . Hock 
enhull; Ten-Minute Speeches 
led by Chairman of Committee 
making the report.

Dinner (perhaps on ground). 
2:00, Devotional Service, led by 
A. L. Duncan.

2:15, The conservation of the 75 
Million Campaign to be fully 
discussed in all its phases.

8*00, The Needs of the Associa- 
. tion.

Please write at once if you are 
expecting transportation from 
Clovis to the Association. 

-------------- o--------------

FLO YD  ITEM S

tks District Court of Boossvolt *> 
County, State of Now Mexico.
H. 8. Douthit et al, )

Plaintiffs. )
vs. )No. 1547

Ada (Me, formerly Ada )
Meier, Defendant. )
The plaintiffs 4a the abqve entitled 

eauee having received judgment against 
the defendant in the District Court of 
Booeevelt County, New Mexico, otf the 
Slst day of May, 1920, which eaid 
udgment with interest and attorney’s 

fees wiN, on the day af- sale herein 
mentioned, amount to the sum of 
112,884.04, pine the cut* of suit and 
this'sale, ant! in saiff final judgmsnt 
plaintiffs ’ mortgage was foreclosed and 
the undersigned was appointed Special 
Commissioner to advertise and sell the 
eoperty described in sniff decree, there
fore

o ’clock in the afternoon of eaid day, 
at the southwest door of the Court 
house in Portnles, Booeevelt County, 
New Mexico, sell at public out-cry to 
the highest bidder for each the follow
ing described lands, for the purpose of 
satisfying the judgment entered in 
this cause, to-wit:
J The • northeast quarter of section 
twenty-one and the southwest quarter 
of section fifteen all in township three 
north i f  range twenty-fflne east of the 
New Mexico Meridian, New Mexiee, 
together with aU tmproveMnts thereon.

Dated nt Portnles, New Mexico, this 
28th day of July, 1920.

J. M. MeCOBMACK, 
39-4te : Special

J* •,.’«*• *** . PMintiff. V
• ~ “  vnT- »•-*•*

V« 8. TJnrrnh, $xd Flora N. J
Tracy, BsfskljBhfis.- ) '

•• f o  -• .*•: 1 ru/ .•*!'! Tv.*.

IF  YOU .

BUY RIGHT .

• YOU OAK
. SELL RIGHT

- - W E  DO BOTH!

J . B. Sledga Hardware Co.

Is qwiek is kick, if Iklkgs tsssi trssf, 
1st kick tc sc, ssd uakc it c trn f.

Ti Mike (kiap right fine i t  dclifht, 
ffkic f t  arc « ra i| aad yea are right.

W . F. GRISHAM
The market that gives you the 
best meat at the cheapest prices.

Clifford Ferrin came up from

Mrs. Dungan, of Roswell, is

Mr. Hatcher receivod^ car o

At the home of the bride’s par

lM, thal District Court of leqeevdtt 
State of New Meade*.

156$

( 
&

exico, July! 29, 1920.
To William E. George ,of Lingo, N.
., Conteetee:
You are hereby notified that William 

.r. McCullough, >who gives Lingo, N. 
M., as his postofflee address, did on 
July 1, 1920, file in this offiee his duly 
corroborated application to e< 
and secure the cancellation of your 
homestead entry Serial No. 042182, 
made July 18, 1918, for 8 W * Bee. 4; 
8 E * Section 6, Township 7-8., Bangs 
ft-E, N. M. P. Meridian, 
grounds for hjs contest he alleges that 
yon have abandoned said Tend for more 
than two years last past and have not 
resided on or cultivated said land for 
the two pact years; that your absence 
has not boon for the purpose of per
forming farm labor and was not due 
‘ d pour employment in military service 
* f time of war. • « ««-

Tou are, therefor!, further notified 
that the said allegations will be taken 
ns saafeesed, and your said entry will 
be canceled without further right to 
bo beard, either before this office or 
sn appeal, if yon fail to file In thin 
office within twenty days after the 
FOURTH publication of this notioo, no 
shown below, your answer, under oath, 
specifically responding to these allega
tion# of eon test, together , with , das 
proojf that you have served a copy of 
your answer on the said contestant 
either in.peraon or by registered mafL 

You sohuld state in your answer the 
name of the pest office to whisk you 

is to bo seat to you. 
FATTON, Register 

Date of first peblieatioa, Aug. 6, 19*0. 
Date af find publication, Aug. It, 1999. 
Date of 8rd publication, Aug. 19, 1990. 
Date of 4th publication, Aug. Ot, JjOll

J. E. Meredith, agent for Gloria 
Steam Laundry, will appreeiate *«■ » 
business. Phene 77.

FOB BALE or TRADE—Dodge tour- 
lag ear ia A-Np. 1 shape,—J. B. 
Sedge. '  Ih r '
------------------------------------------------------  \

FOB SALE—Homs close ia; five 
acres, six room house, fine orchard, cis
tern, windmill, barns and garage, 
sonable terms.—Helen Lindsey.

horn# is at Roswell, where they 
will reside after a month's trip 
to points in Texaa.

Miss Marjorie Ferrin arrived 
home last Saturday from Las Ve
gas, where she has been attend
ing the New Mexico Normal Uni
versity.

------:------ o-------------
The revival

WffXBEAB, on" the Staff day of 
Jane, 1920, ̂ n raec Nq. l^flfi,. pendytg 
in the District Court, in and ify the 

fth Jndleial District, State n t New

plaintiff and, V , 8, .Cnrah, and 
ft Tiytcj-rhrs defendants, plaintiff re- 

a»4 /w  the
amount..due. on a certain pep
note and the interest thereon,' attor
ney’■ fees, delinquent taxes paid and 
the cost* of suit; the said promissory 
note having been executed by the said 
defendant** V. 8- Unrah and Flora N. 
T*raey x>a the 17th day of March, 1918, 

to the order of plaintiff, L> 8- 
RkeltcA the fiald V. A  Unrah and 
Flora N. Tt**y having also oa the 
earns, d^e executed- their mortgage 
deed securing payment of the said 
promissory note, the eaid mortgage 
deed being upon the south 80 scran of 
ths northwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section thirteen In township 
two south, of range thirty-four east of 
the New Mexico Meridian in New 
eMxieo, and improvements thereon.

AND WHEREAR the said judgment 
and decree found that there was due 
to plaintiff for prineipal and interest 
upon the said promissory note and the 
said mortgage deed the sum of $635.10 
te date of June 15, )920; also the sum 
of $63.51 as eounsel fees in the fore
closure proceeding together dith inter
est thereon from the date of the said 
judgment and decree until paid and thd 
further sum of $35.67 advanced and 
paid by plaintiff for delinquent taxes 
upon the said lands, together with 
interest thereon at the rate of 12 per 
cent per annum until paid and the 
further sum of $8.00 as clerk ’a eoata 
in the foreclosure proceeding and the 
sum of $1.50 sheriff’s fees and the 
further sum of $7.50 publication feea.

AND WHEREAR the said judgment 
and decree provides that all the said 
indebtedness ia a prior and superior 
lieir upon the said mortgaged premises 
by reason of the said promissory note 
and the aaid mortgage deed; and pro
vides also that the said mortgaged 
property be sold in due and lawful 
course for the satisfaction of the same; 
and whereas the aaid judgment and 
decree and the interest thereon to the 
date of sale hereinafter fixed will 
amount to the sum of $764.97, besides 
the further eoata of suit and the sale 
of the said mortgaged promises and 
whereas the undersigned, Helen M. 
Lindsey, has been appointed by the 
Court in the aaid judgment andd decree 
commissioner to advertise and sell the 
said property according to law and to 
apply the proceeds of such sale to the 
satisfaction of aaid judgment and 
costs of sale:

THEREFORE by virtue of said judg
ment and decree, as nforesaid, attd by 
the authority invested in me as com
missioned to sell, I will, on the 21st 
day of September, 1920, at the hour of

r. &  Hoover, Plaintiff. )  *  '
v * *c )

Qeo Etheridge-Maggie Eth- )  -  
eridge, LeafflB&gklfffc LixxU) v 
■Ihfifttf.) Gunge Etheridge,)Ncs 1589.

FOB SALE—Brad of good
‘ _ ' ' "  Price

$4$.04*o"
Jen &  b c ^ H p i n .  Fairly.

FOB CASH—9 i 
50 acres of trap.
nt $8.00 pet aera, I f  ...__  _
business, don t  >egtta*. W. A. Strick
land, Longa, N. M. ;  40-4tp

l possession,
what to do

W ANTED-M a
orders enoag _
for tfco genuine guaranteed hosiery, full 
line for mm, women, n l  ehOdran.

We pay 60s an

FOB BALE— Piaao, 
her ho 

HoagUnd.

FORD SEDAN—We have Ford Be* 
dan, good m now. Bran ran about 
8,000 miloa Como had mo ik—  
YOTIA! G tflflb  4-laV' 4 ttf

, ■ - . X . . ,  i .ei,
V O W  FEELS F IV E

in
Diotriet 

T/- State of, 
within tbf Fifth judicial

‘ ‘ Tnnlnc has not only, rid mm* 
* my troubles but* hfitff added

*r

against the (IjffiMilfi 
_ t Maggie Etheridge " 

dge, Liuie Etheridge,
Roy Etheridge, Char^af Eth 

_ Imager. Etheridge and I  
Etheridge, in the ana of $S18AŜ
10 per eent per annum intermt thereof 
from date' of judgment uffill paid, 
amount in nil to date of sale herein 
fixed th ’0 # f f f i  of $919A$, 
cost of knit; and a fon eh ow  ef 
mortgage deed sued on fas enid 
aad an order of rale of the raal 
(leeeribed in p!Matiff> complaint 
said iiuTrtgage deed; and the and 
signed having been duly aethdrimd I f  
the Court in said cause to •HP sniff 
lands as - Special Master, therein for 
the purpose of satisfying said judg
ment, indebtedness and coot of suit and 
to effrry into effect mid decree.

Now therefore, by virtao of th* 
premise! kfereaaid n d  the authority 
vefted iff' mo, the uadereiffn#*, -an such 
Hpeeial Master, will oa tha M W  day 
of Reptembrr, J920, at thf hear of 10 
o ’clock in the forenoou of aaid day, 
at the northeast front door of the 
eourt house in the town of Portales, 
Roosevelt eounty, New Mexieo, sell to 
the highest bidder for.cash, at public 
auction, the lands and real estate, 
described in said decree, to-wit:—  
Northwest quarter section thirty-two, 
township five south, range thirty-four 
east, New Mexieo Principal Meridian, 
in Roosevelt County, New Mexico, sub
ject to a prior mortgage originally ex
ecuted thereon in favor of the Union 
Mortgage Company, of Clovis, New 
Mexico, for the purpose of satisfying 
said judgment, decree and coat of suit.

Dated this the 4th dav of August, 
1920. M. B. J0NE8,
'40 4te Rpeeial Master.

fifteen pounds to my 
•kid Joseph A.
Crocker 8U, Lou _ Angeles,
Mr. Dunmirffths* been a  trusted * 
employe of the hetf A ngslfikjdoye ____
TjVsnsfer ’9°* ^

“ B e fo re a  J 'i f t a ,
U e ,”  he oontnmed, ‘ I eatrii-uot 
est s single meal without my

Mr. Brenan Improving
The many friends of Mr. and 

Mr*. II. F. Brrnan mill be glad 
to learn that Mr. Brenan is fast 
recovering from his attack of 
typhoid fever. His wife came up 
to the- hospital to. take him nut 
to the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Vernon, where 
they spent s few days last week, 
returning to their home in Ros
well Saturday, the 14th, after 
an absence of 46 days.— A  Friend 

o —
An accident which was near 

serious happened to •‘•)de lto$

tick Wednesday evening. He 
started home horseback, carry
ing a small package, and when 
near fTe' methodist Church the 
horse nsddenlv began pitching, 
throwing the rider, who fell upon 
his head. Clyde had to be taken 
home but was able to work today.

-------------- o--------------
I. L. Adagis left Sunday for 

Los Angeles, where he expects 
to visit two or three weeks with 
his daughter, Mrs. Maggie 
Thomas. He will probably re
turn through Salt Lake City and 
visit there a few days.

meeting now be
ing conducted by Rev. J. F. Nix,
of Portales, at Elida. is proving 110V cl(K.k‘ in thc forenof)n of gaid day, 
a great success. A large arbor | nt the northeast front door 6t tho 
has been erected to accomodate court house in the town of Portnles,

food fermenting knd gaff foffntafe * 
bad it mkdf hajaftffirfiblff.' 1 

d rheumMiantdn~»y< lag 
$o bad at times X  could: hardly 
get about and~mt wight I was too 
restless to grC much sleep. I had 
very little appetite and went 
down hill so fast that I loat fif
teen pounds and got so weak I  
could hardly do my work.

,rWell, sir, in spite of the bad 
condition I was in I hadn’t taken 
more than half a bottle of Tan- 
lac before I felt a hundred per 
cent better. Now 'a ll my suffer
ings have stopped completely, I  
can eat three hearty meals every 
day and sleep like a log at night. .  
I have regained every pound of 
my lost weight and am in as good 
health as a man wants to be. I  
started my daughter taking Tao- 
lae. so you see what 1 think of 
it.”

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer, and in LaLande by 
Reynolds Drug Co.

-------------- o--------------
THE W E A R Y  W A Y

Daily Becomes Less Wearisome 
to Many in Portales

With a back that aches all day, 
With rest disturbed at night, 
Annoying urinary disorders, 
’Tis a Weary way indeed. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are es- 

„1 testament of Emanuel Rhoade., P^ia lly  for kidney trouble.

the people. People are going dis
tances of many miles to the ser
vices. Much interest is felt in all 
the meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Terry ar
rived Tuesday for a visit with 
relatives and friends. Theif 
home is in Albnquerpue, Mr. Ter
ry being employed at the First 
National Bank of that place.

“ Sweat” Banders arrived Mon
day from Electra, Texas, for a 
visit of a few weeks with rela
tive* here.

Roosevelt County, New Mexieo, sell 
the enid pteminc* nt public R-uetion for 
cash to the highest bidder therefor, for 
the purpose of satis^-ing said judg
ment, the interest thereon and the 
further accruing eosts of thi* pro
ceeding to .sell.

Witness my hand at Portales, New 
Mexico, this 29th day of July, 1920, 

HELEN M. LINDSEY, 
40-4tc - Commissioner to Sell.

In the Prohate Court of Roosevelt 
County, Btate of New Mexieo.
In the Matter of the Last )
# Will and Testament of )No. 206.

Emanuel Rhoades, deceased. )
NOTICE!

To Whom it May Concern:
Notice ia ^jeby given that an in

strument purporting to be the last will
and testament of Emanuel Rhoades, #
deceased, has been filed for Probate in Are endorsed by Portale* Clt- 
thc Probate Court of Roosevelt County, izens. Ask your neighbor..
New Mexico, and thst by order of Mrs ,)nhn p  pyeatt. box 118j
F, l o  CT . fK " th r Z  ° f- f epJcmher’ Portales, savs: “  Mv back cer-.1920, at the hour of 10 o clock a. m A , .
of said day, at the court room of said loinlv bothered me a great deal. 
Court, in the Town of Portales, New j I felt all mil down and ttUM Ilblf 
Mexieo, is tho day, time nnd place rtn,l didn’t SCCm to have ambi- 
set for hearing proof on said will and . fjon enough to do mV housework.

^THEREFORE, any person or persons W hc,» 1 trk‘<l to ^m l-OVer, sharp 
wishing to enter objections to the pro- ] pains caught me in my back. My 
bating of said will and testament are kidney* bothered me, also, find 
hereby notified to file their objections many times had dixZV spells, 
in the offiee of the County Clerk of £ rpad of Doan’9 Kidney PHls 
Roosevelt County, Nw Mexico, on or , A . , .. , _ . * .
before the time set for said hearing,' an<l  ̂tried them. I received 
and anv such objections, if any, will mediate relief and soon felt like

J! B. Petersen, formerly eounty 
agent for this eounty, arrived 
Sunday in company with Lee J. 
Reynolds, the succeeding county 
agent, and stayed over until 
Wedneaday.

I ^

be heard and determined, together with 
proof of aaid will and testament.

Dated this 3rd day of August, 1920, 
at Portales, New Mexieo.

BETH A, MORRISON, 
(teal) County Clerk.

40 4tp By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy.

TOR RALE—Black 74, in School 
Addition to Port alee. Will eell for
rash or trade for Ford ear. J. A. 
Johnson, Belen, N. 1C. 41-fitp

myself again. I  still use Doan’s 
occasionally to regulate my kid
neys and they keep them strong 
and healthy.”

60c at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y .

-  U l

The Fall and Winter 
have arrived. Call and look than 
over. Portales Tailoring Co. 2t

* M m &



OPEN-AIR MARKETS FOR CLUB '&M  
PRODUCE STIMULATES DEMAND FALL FROCKS MAKE

THEIR ENTRY
Hr*. IBS Snys Ljdix L Fmkknm’s

It Mercury and Acts 
ynamite on Your 

Uver.

“Calomel Is dangerous and people 
know It, while Dodson’s Llrer Tone Is 
parfoetly safe and glees better results,” 
said a prominent local droggtst Dod
son's Uver .Tone Is personally guaran
teed by every druggist A large bottle 
costa bat a few cents, and If It falls to 
glee easy relief In every case of Uver 
slogglabDesa and constipation, yon 
have only to ask for your money bach.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is a pleasant- 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake np 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache, add stomach or constipated 
bewsts. It doesn't gripe or cm use Incon
venience nil the next day Uke violent 
calomel. Take a doss of calomel to
day and tomorrow you will fed weak, 
dck and nauseated. Don’t loee a day's 
work I Take Dodson's Liver Tone la- 
stand and feel fine, fall of vigor and

eg a tab  I a

fa lsewomen at the Lincoln (Neb.) Boys and Q lrif Oar- 
— den Club Market

The grown-ape would do weft to 
emulate tfcelr example. On every band 
are Instances where, by tba oae of Im
proved methods, boys and girls are se
curing larger crop results with a min
imum of effort, and by proper grad
ing, packing, and marketing methods 
receiving a maximum of reward for 
their labors.

Some of the finest eggs In the coun
try are produced In Kansas and Colo
rado through the activities of boys 
and girls. Boys and girls In every 
state are prize winners for dairy, beef, 
and pork production. In New Jersey, 
through proper grading and packing 
methods, the boys and girls generally 
top the egg markets by at least 5 cents 
a dozen. When eggs were 80 cents a 
dozen In Massachusetts-last year the 
eggs marketed by boys and girls' dabs 
brought |1 a dozen because of their 
superior quality. Boys and girls’ 
poultry generally sells at a higher 
price than the prevailing market leval.

A Yeung Business Women.
There are many Individual Instances 

of notable achievements by boys and 
girls. One la that of a fifteen-year-old 
girl la Massachusetts who marketed 
about 3,000 eons of high-grade fruits 
and vegetables last year. The prod
ucts were so well put ap that the Col
ony dub of 8pringfleld, Maas., desired 
to contract for the entire output At 
the present time this young woman 
baa difficulty In meeting her order*, 
which call for 5.000 cams of produce 
this year. There Is a potential busi
ness woman wbo Is destined to be one 
of America's highest types of useful 
dtlsan.

At Lincoln. Neb., there IS a boys 
and girls’ garden dub that has creat
ed a new departure In the marketing of 
garden products. The members of the 
dub—4,000 strong—produced more
garden fruits and vegetables than 
they could use. How could they dis
pose of the surplus crop? An open- 
air market was suggested. The board 
of trade and chamber of commerce 
favored the plan, and a Saturday 
morning open-air market was created.

At first the business men of Lin
coln complained that It wonld inter
fere with the regularly established 
produce trade; later they learned that, 
on the contrary, the boys and girls’ 
Saturday market created a larger de
mand for produce during the week, 
and they are now enthusiastic over the 
arrangement. Ttat open-air market 
has become a regular factor In the 
economic scheme of things at Lincoln 
and, curiously enough, 85 per cent of 
the members of the club ere girls

It may be popularly believed that 
the marketing sod of farm production 
should be coodncted by the men. 'Viet 
may be true with regard to some com
modities, but marketing experts of 
the department of agriculture main
tain that sometimes women are better 
qualified to haadlo the marketing 
work In connection with poultry, 
eggs, and canned products. The pro
duction of poultry and eggs la largely 
a matter attended to by farm women. 
Conning la left entirely to the women.

Up to-Date Interpretation. 
“What did Poe’s Haven mean by 

aaylng ‘Nevermore?* ”
*T don't know, but I know what be 

would mean If he were sitting on a 
bust row and realized he could never 
again go on one.”

CHEWING
The tastiest 
tobacco you 
ever tasted.

Romas Spells—
VTO W  that It Is a settled fact that 
1 v one piers dresses for fall share 
popularity with suits, for general and 
street wear. It le agreeable to find that 
the new ’models on display are very 
M o  and neat looking. There Is a 
vogue for Intensely feminine styles, 
and this promotes the liking for 
frocks te take the place of. suits on 
the street and elsewhere. Butts them
selves are rarely built on severs lines, 
although there to never e time when 
a plain suit, beautifully tailored, need 
make any excuse for Itself. It to al
ways good. But the fall season 
promises a variety of styles and orna
mentation la frocks that are of sub
stantial materials and destined to do 
much service.

All these circumstance* Jfe>av« the 
way for such smart examples of tba 
one-piece frock as that show* above. 
They are made, as suits are, of depend
able wool fabrics In dark colon— 
serge. twill. broadcloth. duvetyn 
and the like, and n little study of

these models will impress some new 
style points on the mind. In the frock 
which la shown above, a decoration 
on the skirt, of braid, simulating 
a neat looking embroidery, to a new 
departure. The longer waistline Is aa 
Important Item as to also tba 
wide satin girdle with half-length 
■ash fashioned with long fringe 
at the end. Embroidery, like that 
on the skirt, emphasises the Jacket 
effect la the bodice and defines 
the cuffs on the three quarter length 
sleeve*. There Is a plain narrow 
veatee of duvetyn, with little round 
buttons set In a row, which may to  Ik 
a vivid or quiet color, or therMm? 
be two.or three veeteee furnished for 
one drees, so that ooo may change te 
salt occasions. This to a dashing tit
tle frock with a decided Spanish fia- 
vpr, that may be carried oat In the 
hat worn with It. Thera to a mere 
suggestion of It In the small headpiece 
with upturned brim that baa beeo 
chosen and shown In the photograph.

Hear Heart Failure Eatralc Stopped It
'"Mr. O. B. Loots, writing from hto 

home at Lay, M i, says, "I had been 
taking medicine from four specialists, 
hut believe mo, friends, one box of 
aa tonic has done me more good than 
all the nmeffisa X have ever triad. 
X waa In awfully bad shape. About 
half aa hour before meals, I got nerv- 
oua, trembling and' heart pressure so 
had I  could hardly walk or talk. On# 
hox of aateule stopped it”

■atonic quickly produces (heat tru
ly marvelous results, because It takes 
lh  the poisons and gases and car
rion them right out of the body. 
Of course, whan the cans# la removed, 
tba sufferer gets welL 
, ■veryone that wants better health Is 

told to have just a Uttle faith—enough 
to try on# box of eatoolc from your 
own druggist The coet to a trifle, 
which be will band beck to you If you 
are not pleased. Why should you suf
fer another day, when quick, sura re
lief, Is waiting for yon? Adv.

tend conva 
p r o p o r t i o n
have evar

-•Rea]latter be Cried. That'S the 
word I want to bear. And bow snob, 
Mr. Matthew*, do you think It w «l 
realise T”CARPET GRASS LIKES 

WELL-PREPARED BED MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Fi*s" 

Child’s Best Laxathre

He Didn't Hava te Lie.
Dick had been spending the day 

with a little playmate, and when hto 
mother called for him he hopped In 
the machine and settled himself com
fortably, saying: Thank heavens, 
that's once I didn’t have to toll a

Method of Seeding Often Used la to 
Cut Qraae With Mature Seed and 

Scatter Hay Over Land Where 
a Pasture Is Desired.

* Hto mother asked what he meant, 
•nd be mid: “Well, yon see Mike's 
mother wasn't home, so I didn't have 
to- say I had a good time, cause I

On cultivated land, carpet gram sue*- 
ceeda boat on a well-firmed seed bed. 
The seed may he sown any time from 
early spring till after midsummer, 
w heir the moisture conditions are fa
vorable. To secure a foil stand of the 
grass promptly, seed should be sown 
at the rate of ten pounds per acre. A 
method of seeding that has often been 
used to to cut grass with mature seed 
and matter the hay over the land 
where It was desired to establish car-' 
pet-gram pasture.

To establish carpet-gram pasture 
In open forests or on cut-over lend, 
without going to the expense of clear
ing. the standing trees should be dead
ened by girdling. The land to be 
seeded should be burned over In win
ter In order to remove ell the tall 
straw or broom aedge, wire grass, and 
other bnnch grasses. Plowing or disk
ing to not necessary. Carpet gram at 
the rate of five pounds per acre may 
then be sown at any time after the 
weather becomes warm, hut preferably 
when there to ample moisture.

Farmers’ Bulletin 1190 on “Carpet 
Grass” may he had free upon request 
of the United Btates department of ag
riculture, Washington, D. C.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and Never Suspect It Accept “California" Syrup ~bf Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the packffce, then you are sure your 
child to having the beat and moat harm
less physic for tba little stomach. Uver 
end bowels. Children love Its fruity 
taste. Full directions on each bottle. 
You must say “California "—Adv.

This Youngster Finds the Marketing 
of Garden Produce a Profitable Buri-

If farm products can be marketed to 
best sdvsntsge by those who have the 
greatest Intimacy with them, does It 
not follow that the department’s con
tention Is correct?

Several hundred thousand gallons of 
apples are used In Spokane. Wash., 
each year In the manufacture of bak
ers’ pies. Two years ago 190,000 gal
lons of apples annually were shipped 
to Spokane from the state of New 
York. Today, although the demand 
Is greater, the quantity of Imported 
apples has been reduced considerably, 
for the demand la supplied at home. 
That accomplishment was made possi
ble by 70 young girls—girls between 
the ages of ten and eighteen—who 
knew that thousands of gallons of cull 
apples were going to waste on farms 
In the ridnlty of Spokane. Through 
the assistance of the United States de
partment of agriculture end Washing
ton state agencies, a girls’ canning 
club was formed, with the reeult that 
these small fanners are furnishing 
Spokane bakers with e targe part of 
their canned-apple supplies. Not only 
do these young girls attend to the 
work of canning, bat they handle the 
entire transaction from start to finish.

Learning Bettor Methods.
" It to conservatively estimated _thal 
55 per coot of the membership of bo ye 
end girls* dub work throughout the 
nation consists, of girls. Within a few 
years the majority of those girls win 
take their placea ea American farm 
women. They are now. In their teens.

Hardly Complimentary 
A dark In the employ of a Okk 

business men, wbHe s fair worfcu 
yet an Individual of pronounced ee 
trlctty. One day •  wire basket 
off the top of the clerk’s desk 
scratched his cheek. (let having 
courtpi aster at hand, he Mapped 
three two-ceot postage ataaaps and < 
tinned bis work. ▲ few mini 
later he bed occasion ts taka a 
per to his employer’s private el 
When be entered, the “old man,” 
serving the postage stamps ea 
clerk’s cheek, fixed him with ah 
tonisbed stare. “Look here, Te 
he exclaimed. T on  are carrying 
roach postage for second-ciaas i 
terl”

ta r if f  on the subject, mede the as
hing statement that one reesaa why
nay applicants for insurance are ra
ti la bees see Udaoy trouble is aa 
see to the American people, end the 

majority of those whose applies- 
i are declined do not even euapect 
they have the disease. It la os ml# 
1 dreg stores in bottles of two rises, 
am end I art a.
waver, if you wish first to test this 
l preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
m A Co., Binghamton, N. Y , for s 
le bottle. When writing bo sure and 
too this paper.—Adv.

signer might have left off here end 
still have presented a pretty end cred
itable bat to the season; but a facing 
of fine black chantllly lace, falling 
away about the edge of t!(e under- 
brim. gives this particular model an 
Individual and distinctive touch. Im
mensely becoming and full of class.

At the left of the group s represent
ative of Paris holds Its charming 
own. In a leghorn shape covered with 
rose petals made of organdie. It has 
a black velvet band about the crown, 
terminating In a bow. One can Imag
ine It In white or In any pale tint end 
picture a thing of beauty to the mind.

Io the bet at the right lace hair 
braid to applied to a straw shape la 
a different color. For trimming It has 
a band and rosette of narrow Mack 
velvet ribbon, the rosette resembling 
a blossom. It la centered with a Jet 
rabochon end each of Its loops Is 
tipped with a Jet bead. There are twe 
hanging ends of velvet ribbon, at the 
end of each a little Jet ornament A

COTTONSEED MEAL FOR FEED
Superior for Work Horeos and Muloe, 

but It Must Bo Fed Sparingly 
—Safa Amount

Object Consolation.
“Therefs a great deal of romance 

hi some of these personal ad vert law

“A  tone widower would like to meet 
dm Indy In mourning wbo cried all 

n Charley Chaplin picture."

Cottonseed meal makes a fine feed 
for work horses and males, but It must 
be fed sparingly. Experiments show 
that one pound per day for each 1,000 
pounds of live weight of the horse Is a 
safe amount to feed.



friended, u d  for whom ho la deMroos 
at finding a homo. Of nil Mm. DeUnd*»Back Lane and Achy?
loved than la Doctor Larondan Wtoe, 
benign, humorous; got Jut at all 
tlmea a man who la never to bo 
turned adfde from a principle by idle 
sentimentality. Doctor King la not un
like him In this unflinching faulty to 
duty and to honor.

These two persons put their heads 
together to decide that since Mrs.
Richie leads such a solitary Ufa and Is 
abundantly able, she Is the one to take 
the homeless David. The conspirators 
proceed with extreme caution. The 
child Is brought to Doctor Lavender’s 
bouse, and Mrs. Richie Is given the op
portunity to see him.

He Is s quaint winsome, appealing 
little fellow—s decided personality, 
and one of the most delightful and 
consistent child portraits In modern 
Dctton. His greatest attraction lies In 
the fact that one can never be sure 
what he will say next. Once, when 
Doctor Lavendar Is telling him a story 
he keeps his eyes fixed so Intently on 
the man’s face that the old gentleman 
Is much flattered.

“Well, well, you are a great boy for 
stories, aren’t  you?" remarks the de
lighted minister. A.,

“You’ve talked seven minutes." said 
David thoughtfully, “snd you haven’t 
moved your upper Jaw once.’’ ,

An ran be Imagined the child makes 
Inntnnt conquest of Mrs. Richie, who 
Insists on fitting htm out with tiny gar
ments, and brings him In triumph to 
the “Stuffed Animal House.” <

Day by day the tie that binds her to 
David strengthens nntil we see this af
fection the dominant motif of her 
life. It even overshadows her love for 
Prior, although It la some time before 
she Is conscious that It does so.

In the meanwhile, quite by chanV, 
the security of her miniature world Is 
shaken to Its foundations. There lives 
In Old Chester a youth much Mrs. 
Richie’s Junior, Sam Wright, who has 
drifted Into the habit of calling on her, 
and who falls In love with her. It la 
the blind worship of one who has 
never known passion, and In an at
tempt to break up the boy’s Infatua
tion his doting grandfather comes to 
Mrs. Richie, and half In Irritation ac
cuses her of not being a good woman.
The shot Is a random one, but the In
stant the charge Is made the speaker 
realises he has hit upon the truth 
Helena’s anger at his gibes and sar
casm Is like the whirlwind.

Rut the Ix>rd was not In the wind.
It Is Rom. Wright’s suicide that flrst 

brings home to her the gravity of defy
ing social responsibility. What she has 
hitherto regarded ns a acorn for con
vention she now sees to he a crime 
against humniMty. All her being ts 
rocked with self-reproach.

Rut the Lord was not In the earth
quake.

It Is not until Doctor King forces 
her to confess her guilt, snd tells her 
she must give up David, that we reach 
the climax of the drama. Then all the 
wild mother Instinct of the woman 
leaps Into being. She Is a lioness fight
ing fhr her young. She will give up 
Prior; In filet she does give him up 
Rut she will not part with Dmvld. She 
begs, bribes, prays; but Willy King's 
conscience will not permit him to lis
ten to her entreaties. She must send 
the child back to Doctor Lavendar, or 
he must acquaint the good minister 
with the entire story.

In an effort to forestall this action 
Mrs. Richie herself goes to the rectory 
and before sbe leaves It she looks Into 
the face of her own soul and pro 
nounces her doom.

“The whirlwind of anger had died 
out: the shock of reeponsthlllty had 
subsided; tbe hlsa of thoee flames of 
■hame had ceased. Sbe was <n the 
centre of all the tumults, where lies 
the quiet mind of Ood."

When Dr. Lavendar aaka her If sho 
thinks herself worthy to keep the 
child she humbly whispers: “No.”

And after the fire, the still 8mall 
Voice.

At last the woman’s conscience Is 
aroused, her repentance Is sincere, 
and we have the true “Awakening of 
Helena Richie.”

IIow wisely Dr. Isvendar meets this 
crisis In the shattered life, allowing 
her to taste to the full the dregs of 
remorse and suffering; and yet how 
mercifully and fcently he lends her up
ward toward hope and a desire for reo- go**!. 
Mtutlon constitute the remainder of “it 
the story. one 1

The kind old man suggests that **W 
she make her future home In a distant "  *1 

city where her past will not follow thing 
her and where sho may start anew, s.nei 
and he asks that on the morning of d< 
of her departure she come to him for conlfl 
a package which he wishes her to take -\\ 
with her on her Journey. The render bone; 
shares her shock of Joyous surprise habit 
when David emerges from the corner must 
of the stage-coach crying:

“I’m the package!" hrtfM,,
"Dr. Lavendar , took both her qny j 

hands. . . . ’Helena,’ he said, ’your aii <h

THE AWAKENING OF 
HELENA RICHIE V I i TO UB  blood tali* a talqof depletion and 

run-down condition, MAKE it tell a  talc of 
health and the joy of life; by the nee of 
Dr. Theoher’e Liver and Blood Syrnp; which 
purifies and vitalisM the Blood, regulates 
the Liver, keeps the Boweleopea and tones 
up the whole system. Bold by jour druggist.

Mrs. Taitnia Parker, of Baa- drop daad say time. I
toetlah, N. C., says: “ I quit doctors and begaa t

"Ah,” said Queen Bee, “I do, not 
work, but I lay the eggs, snd so I am 
celled tbe Queen Bee, for all the little 
•H * *re my subjects and»a|l around
me do everything they cA  to help 
ate and to wait on me.

“When I tall yon how many eggs a 
day I ley during the time when I feel 
In the mood Tor laying, you will be 
Surprised.

“You are used to bearing of a few 
eggs laid by hens end a few eggs 
laid once a yeer by birds or some
thing like that. Bat when Pm laying 
I lay from two tp three thousand eggs 
a day. ~

“You see. buss, buss, I don’t like to 
do anything that Is smajl. I don’t 
care about doing little bits of work. 
I like to do a lot. That la why I’m 
a'queen, I am an Important creature, 
and not Just like all the rest!

“And 1 am waited on by my helpers 
who digest the food, the pollen which 
I eat.

"I am the only queen working and 
ruling In my surroundings, and that 
la another reason why I am called a
queen. 1

“I haven’t a lot of other queens 
about me. I am the only one. I 
rule over this colony of bees and all 
the bees do as 1 wish.

“I urn fed royal Jelly, a most dell- 
donsly sweet food made only and 
served only to a- queen bee who has 
been brought up In the Queen’s royal 
chambers, or In the Queen bee cell, ss 
it Is usually known.

“My workers have better eyesight 
than I have, and so they go In search 
of the honey. During the summer I 
go from one cell to another laying my
eggs.

"But 1 never leave the hive, though 
I insy live to be several years old. 
Romt* times It Is true I go off upon a 
flight with my mate or with a swarm 
of bees, but Queen Bee Is s home
body.

"Yes. most decidedly.
“If I ssw another queen I would 

Arid her. that Is the wny I am. When 
I gel old and I see a daughter queen

D O A N 'S

Stock Raising In
Western Canada

For MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER,
IN 1906 Margaret Deland, after hav

ing written several other books, 
gave to the public the fruit of her 

roaturer skill In “The Awakening of 
Helena Richie."

The story Is simple.
Stripped of the charm of Its setting, 

and the subtle delicacy of Its treat
ment, we have a tale presenting few 
characters, snd with no very extended 
scope for action.

The scene of tbe novel la the same 
small Pennsylvania. town In which 
Mrs. Deland ha9 placed two previous 
hooka: “Old Chester Tales” sod
“Doctor Lavendar,”

At tha opening of the story Mrs. 
Rlchlo has come to Old Chester and 
taken up residence In the "Stuffed 
Animal House,” so called because Its 
former owner was a taxidermist. She 
Is little known to tha villagers, living 
an Isolated existence, and shunning 
any Intimacy with the townsfolk; nev
ertheless she ts universally respected. 
There la, to be sure, an atmosphere of 
mystery enshrouding this beautiful 
stranger who Is possessed of a culture 
and poise that place her a stratum 
above the simply bred Inhabitants of 
the sleepy little settlement, but since 
she goes to church. Is quiet and dec
orous, and gives herself no sirs, she 
furnishes no cause for criticism.
Jler only vjsltor Is Mr. Lloyd Prior, 

known to Old Chester ss her brother.
As the story proceeds, however, we 

are made aware that Prior Is not her 
brother, but Is s Philadelphia widower 
with one daughter whom he Idolises; 
and that ho and Mrs. Richie have for 
thirteen years been living together 
awaiting the death of Frederic, Hel
ena's husband, whose demise will 
leave them free to marry. Frederic

Wonderful. *
“I note In my engagement book,” 

the absent-minded professor remarked, 
"a memorandum — Tuesday. Miss 
Classer Wedding.’ Evidently Miss 
Clssser Is to be married, and I desire 
to attend, but for the life of me I can't 
think who it Is she Is to marry."

“Why, John, you are to marry her 
yourself!"

“Oh, ah, yes, of course! Wonder
ful memory you have, my dear sister."

Tha Picnic.
Knlcker—’The good book says, *Go 

to the ant, thou sluggard.' ” Bocker—■ 
“But It doesn't say anything about take 
Ing food along.”

face— as as wonderful as those from

Caring wheat, oats, barley, and flax 
«  bean made in raising Harsaa, 

Cattle, Sheep and Hags. Bright, 
sonny climate, * nutritions grasssa, 
good water, enormous fodder crops—  
these spall succ—  to tha farmer and 
stock raiser. And remember, you can

Farm Land at 
i to $30 an Acre Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Shave With Cutlcura Soap 
And double your raxor effclency os 
well as promote skin purity, akin com
fort andf skin health. No mug, no 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no 
Irritation even when shaved twice 
dally. One soap for all uses—shaving, 
bathing snd shampooing.—Adv.

■ rural convenience; good 
nrohee. roaS*. telephones.

you wsut to get back to the farm, or 
farm on a larger ecale than Is poe- 

>le under your present conditions

MUST STRIVE FOR IDEALS
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” ts genu

ine Aspirin proved safe by millions 
and prescribed by physician* for over 
twenty years. Accept only an unbroken 
“Bayer package" which contains proper 
directions to relieve Headache, Tooth
ache. Earache. Neuralgia. Rheumatism, 
Colds and Pain. Handy tin boxes of 12 
tablets coat few rents. Druggists also 
sell larger “Bayer packages." Aspirin 
ts trade mark Bayer Manufacture Moo- 
oacetlcacldester of 8aUcyllradd.—Adv.

Hjghest Type of Cltlxan la He Who Is 
Always Able to See Better 

Things Ahead.

No dtlxen will ever come fully Into 
hla own untlW he strives to reach a 
high Ideal. The boy who ts satisfied 
to pamper hlmtelf In the hope of 
reaching the top by magic Is doomed 
to failure. The exceptional happens 
sometimes. Usually the man who jlses 
la the fellow who dares work and wait

He must not

“I Am Fad Jelly."

take my place that Is all right, hut 
while I am strong and young and all 
that no qneen will take my place un
less she wins In the battle which we 
would fight.

"From tbe time I was an egg until 
1 became a queen was only two days 
over two weeks. That la tha honor 
shown to one who la to be a queen 
bee. Tbe other worker beee take long
er to become their regular slse.

“If I am off with a swarm of bees 
they will not settle anywhere until I 
do. The queens are the ones who de
cide on tha homes.

“Yes, the Queen Bee Is the one who 
(lec’dea things and I plan where the 
swarm shall live, where the hive shall

K N EW  W H E R E  H E  WAS G O IN Gand strive against odds, 
be satisfied with attainment, however 
complimentary It may be. There are 
always better things ahead If he Is 
willing to strive for them. He will 
rise as he adds Intelligence to vision, 
sympathy to character snd selfmaa- 
tery to both. Then he will crown the 
Ideals with faith In (Sod and Its re
sultant faith in hla fellow men. Ha 
will believe In himself enough to 
dare the limit and try a doxen times 
to redeem former failures. He Is s 
dtlxen who looks upon failure aa op
portunity and makes them stepping 
stones to power The biggest busi
ness In the world today Is the mak
ing of dtlsens. And the nation with 
the best dtlxens will rule the world.

Ownar Had Hla Ideas of Furthsr Ui 
fulnesa of Horsa Which Had 

Seen Better Days.

The most conspicuous part of the 
horse was his prominent ribs. It was 
certainly an odd-looking animal. 
Judging by the usual standard ot 
horses, !t was not tha pride of toy 
one's stables. But the gipsy^who lad 
It evidently had hopes of Its doing 
something, for ha appeared anxious 
to make It move. ,J

"Say, guv'nor,” shouted an Inter
ested spectator, “you’re taking tha 
horsa the wrong way. The dog ken
nels Be In the other direction.”

“I know my business best," was tha 
retort, "so don’t you talk to me. I’m 
right for the steam laundry, aren’t 
IT”

“Yes, guv'nor."
"Well, I’m taking ’Itn there, where 

he'll prove useful as a scrubbing
board.”

The Law of Average*.
"That friend of ours was only al

lowed half a vote In the convention."
’Things average up,” replied Sena

tor Sorghum. “I know of several elec
tions In the dim past when he thought 
nothing of casting six or eight votes 
all by himself.”

The Real Thing.
“Pa. what Is scientific salesman

ship?"
“RHIIng a dress suit to a man who 

came Into the shop to buy a celluloid 
collar.”

SLOW
DEATH

A man enn’t run a 40-horsepower 
automobile very far on a flve-horse- 
power Income.

All Embraalvs.
“What did the Egyptians worship?" 
"Crocodiles, mountains, alligators 

and other Insects."

either In mind or body. While he Is 
willing. In an Indolent sort of way, to 
continue feta relation with Mrs. Richie; 
Is even honorable enough to marry her 
If he must. It Is obvious that he would 
gladly be rid of the whole affair.

Rat to Helena Rich)* this Incident 
ts not an “affair.” It Is her Ufa. She 
loves Prior with a devotion engen
dered by her lonely, heart-starved ex
istence. and she looks forward to the 
moment when Frederic’s death shall 
release her from her present precari
ous position, and allow her to confront 
the world with a clear name. Tbit an 
ultimate marriage between them will 
wipe out the blot on their past she 
floes not question. In the meantime 
she can only possess her soul of pa
tience, and make the hes# of her en
forced seclusion. No one knows her 
secret. No one can know It. There
fore she feels quite secure—that la as 
secure as Is possible In the face of 
tha ever-present danger of exposure.

Into thla fevered life of hers three 
Important characters project them
selves: Doctor Lavendar, the minis
ter of Old Chester; Dr. William King, 
the village physician; and David, aa

culty in urinating, often mean 
serioon disorders. Tha world’s 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—

Mixed drinks used to be responsible 
for many mixed Ideas.COLD MEDAL Cut Down the Sugar Bill

by eating a cereal that contains its 
ow n  sugar self-developed from  
grain in making—

Cuticura Soap
-------- AND OINTMENT --------

Clear the Skin As a breakfast or luncheon cereal with cream 
or milk; or sprinkled over fresh fruit or berries, 
Grape-Nuts adds to the meal’s pleasure—and 
is economical.

Mortifying Conduct.
“Ralph.” said the minister to his 

son and heir, “1 trust you will not 
misbehave In church this morning, as 
you did last Rahhath. Such conduct 
Is very mortifying to me.”

! “But, papa,” rejoined the Ineor- 
| rtgtbla Ralph, “don’t yon teach tha 
1 people to mortify the flash r

DR.THACHER'S
BLOOD



THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR

ton  abto to throw oar deciding 
strength into tho balone* and win tbo 
war. Any attempt to discredit tho 
M oral operation of railroad* during 
tho years of grav* emergency Is ua-

That if every person in the United Btates car
ried the email earn of $10 in hie pocket a tremendous 
increase in prices would result f  I I  \* ;v1' '

The proper /eirstilation of money is a  great 
factor in reducing prices. Pat your money into circulation 
by becoming a depositor in this Bank— receive the finan
cial service provided for our customers.

regulation is accepted now ae not only 
S safeguard to tho public, hot as 
a eaosarvtng process to tha utility. 
Unsocial credit la necaaaary to phy- 
sleal rahabllltatlon and It should bo 
sufficient tor Mm  periods of maximum 
demand. W * should not loss sight, 
hewovar, of tho vast possibilities of 
eapplooMStary service by water. Tb# 
Great Lakes and St Lawranea navi- 
gatloo prefect, particularly, should 
d slai too Interest of tho govomoont

W. S. 1. Offers Opportunity tor the Small Investor.

■Justly cntitled to enter la a tlm* of 
poses latent power of tho Federal B e  
serve system can be seen promoting fa 
ovary quarter of the glob* an over- 
widening flow of American commerce. 
W# will soon hov* a merchant marthe 
float of 1140*000 tons aggregate every 
■hip flying the American flag and 
carry tug in American bottoms tho pro
ducts of mill and min* and factory and 
tens. Thin would ssem to bn. a guar- 
•atee of continued prosperity. Our 
faculties for exchange and credit, bow- 
over. In foreign parte, should bq en
larged and oftclar the federal ‘reserve 
system, banks should bo established la 
important trading canters.

*1 am convinced after considerable 
study of tho subfeet that the sxpoose

5 the government can, without loss 
efficiency, be reduced to a maximum 

of tour bUUon dqffan, Including stak
ing fund and Interest on the national 
debt When we enter the League of 
Motions, ws should ut tho asm* time 
diminish our coot for armament. To 
continue expenditures to either tho 
war or tho navy departments on a vast

have the 
platform

asry delay, the Immediate training 
which la so nocossary to fit thorn to 
compote la their struggle to overcome 
that physical handicap Incurred white 
la the service of their government I 
believe also that tho Federal Board of 
Vocational Bohabttttatloo as far as 
possible should employ disabled eo*- 
6 l«rs themselves to supervise the re- 
bebllltatkm of disabled aoldten. be
cause of their known sympathy and 
understanding. Tho board Itself sad 
bll agencies under It should be bur
dened wtth the curs of securing tor 
tha disabled soldier who has finished 
his training, adequate employment 

"The women of America, la amotion 
and constructive service, measured up 
during the war to every requirement 
and emergency exacted much of thorn.

“Tbo Republican leaders who hove 
taken charge of thotr party .and noari- 
aated Us candidate, are no mote pos
sessed of tho spirit of the hour thou 
they war* tn 1812 when they precipi
tated a revolution within tho rank and 
fife flf a greet organization. If further

usually leads to another. W * desire 
industrial peace. We want our people 
to have an abiding confidence In gov
ernment but no readjustment mads 
under reactionary auspices will carry 
with It tha confidence of tho country.

“The Inconveniences Incident to the 
war hat* bean disquieting; the failure

Bathing suits for men, women, 
aqd children, at Priddy & Foo- 
sh«e Co’s. *

l£ ii'dfi.
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PEACE KEYNOTE
OF COX SPEECH

(CoatlaaM from 4
fwar '  My* fef noT” praasof .now, 
and W* should return at the

opportunity, to tho statutory 
passed ta tlm* of peso* foe 

goooral welfare. 'Thera la no con- 
now that warrants any lnfrtngo- 

the right of tree speech and 
nor on the liberty of the 

ensure of tadft-
ont with U *

of o«r InatituUo&a should b*
regulation eauses 

that compel restraint.
Law Enforcement.

"Tha legislative branch of govern
ment la subjected to tho rule of tb* 
majority. Tho public official who fells 
to enforce the tew, Is as enemy both 
to the Constitution and to the Amort 
ean principle of emferlty rate. It
would eeena quit* none camary for any 
candidate tor tb* Presidency to say 
thef be does not Intend to violate his 
oath of pffice. Anyone who Is falsa to 
that oath Is more unworthy than the 
tew violator blmoelL

“Morals cannot eerily bo produced 
-by statute. The writ of Injunction 
should not be abused. Intended as a 
safeguard to person and property. It 
could eerily by abuse cease to be tbo 
protective device It was loteoded to 
be.

“W# should not, by law, abridge a 
man’s right either to labor or to quit 

-hi* employment However, nt.iher 
labor nor capital should at any time 
or in any clrcumetancoa, take action 
(that would put In Jeopardy tbe public 
[welfare. /

“We need a definite and pneciee 
^statement of policy as to wbat busi
ness men end workingmen may do and 
!may not do by way of combination 
land collective action. Tbe law la now 
;*o nebulous that it almost turns upon 
■the economic predilections of tbe 
Judge or Jury. This does not make 
w  confidence In tbe courts nor re
aped tor the laws, nor fo r'* healthy 

vtty In production and dlstribo- 
There surely will be found ways 

which co-operation may be encour- 
wtthout the destruction of eeter- 

Tbe rates of business should 
be made more certain so that on a 
.stable baste men may move with con- 
ifldenc*.
, “Government hdwever, should pro
vide tho means tn t$e treatment of 

jits employees, to keep Jo touch with 
ted to rqrtlfy wrong. It to 

to say that In order to be coa
ls should at all times Jus- 

that tha gov- 
are property com-

"Tlm child life of to* nation Should 
l; If labor ta Immature 

i guaor 
to tb#

i Farm FiaWla,
net inspire Individual 

roflta, aU things con- 
. those la other ac- 

&  fit-

r .
W "  •
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FORD TRUCKS
Wo will havf two cariofidi pneumatic tire trneka witkin next 

few day*. Most of them are sold. Flaoe your order now for 
prompt delivery when they arrive. . „ . - - .,

.. UNIVERSAL GARAGE..
• '  FRED N. LUPER, Manager. * ,

FORD TRUCKS FORD TRACTORS FORD OARS

.-jAjvTrk

tog to to*
tsattoa. enduring If they did not /teelre 
tor their children educed one 1 oppor
tunities comparable to those In thp

ter foodstuffs to a* indication of what 
the producer rscrivus. Thera are toe 
many tnrsevere bstwssa the two. 
The farmer raises Ms erap and tb* 
price which be receive* Is determined 
by supply and demand. Hto products 
la beef and poafe.ee 
late eoM storage’ and ordinarily when 
they react* the consumer th* tew of 
supply and demand doao not obtain. 
Tbo- praoorvatloa dt foodstuffs by cold 
storage to a boon to humanity, sad It 
should ho encouraged. However, th* 
ttme bos coos* tor Its vigilant regula
tion and Inasmuch as U becomes a 
part of ta terete ts commerce, th* ra- 
spoasfbmt# to wtth the federal govern- 
meet Supplies art gathered In from 
th* farm ta thane of plenty. They caa 
easily be fed out to to* consumer ta 
sudh meaner as to ksep the demand In 
ex Bees of that part of ton supply 
which ta released from storage. This 
to an unfair practice and should be 
stopped. Besides, there should be a 
h m  limit beyond which perishable 
foodstuffs should not bo stored.

“Our objective should be a decreas
ed tenantry. With th* period of oc
cupancy uncertain, tb# renter strips 
land of Its fertile elements, and each 
year diminishes our national estate. 
Under tho-operatlon of th* federal re
serve and tho farm loan acta, encour
agement has confe to thousands who 
find that Industry, character and In
telligence ̂ ara a golden security to the 
people’s banker,-  tbe government o f 
the United States Multiply our home 
owners, and yon will make tb* way of 
the seditious agitator more difficult

Railroads and Waterways.
“Any discussion of th* question of 

food supply loads very quickly to tbs 
closely related matter of transporta
tion. There to no one thing which 
brings ua so Intermittently to critical 
conditions than th* Insufficiency of our 
transportation facilities. Both th* 
railroads and th* public era to blame. 
There has been so material addition 
to to* total mileage in tha last tea 
year*, and to* fccraas* In terminals 
has been much Isas than required. At 
th* beginning of tho war th* rolling 
stock was sadly reduced and inade
quate. Tha public had net given la 
pay tor service sufficient revenues an 
which credit could ba allowed by th* 
banks. Moral aaalstance was withheld 
because of railroad policies that did 
net bring approvaL Many of the*# 
corporations had fend* themselves a 
part of political activities, local, state 
lad  national. Than those were more 
at MM sporadic instances of stock wa
tering operations, and ton exploitation 
s f  amity properties far personal gain. 

■Ahnaaa were not general, bat tony 
to bring tha sntira rail* 
of th* country la dto-

mt

PORTALES LAND & CATTLE COMPANY
OFFERS THIS WEEK:

40 Aons, close in, choice land, 
good terms, in section 30.

•
160 Aorta, close to town, 5-room 
hose, lots of other improvements.

* \ '* >- ft ■ ■ ■' AA  ̂  ̂  ̂ *
About Two Sections Lons*, goes 
at $3600.00. '  ’

Some Good Choice Residences tor
sale.

800 Aorta, 15 miles of town, 6- 
room house, good barn, all level 
choice land, $15 per acre.

15 Sections good choice land at 
$12.50 per acre.

W e have lots of bargains listed with us only; as 
,godos. W e appreciate your business.

we deliver the

PORTALES LAND & CATTLE COMPANY
M V
_______

1

U-'. K..,


